
Open at Illinois 
The Iowa Hawkeyes open lhair 1950 
Big Ten baseball season against Illinois 
at Champaign this afternoon. The lwo 
teams meel in a second game SaluT
day. Iowa shared the conference iitle 
last year with Indiana and Michigan. 
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Weather 

Partly clcudy and warm
~r today. Saturday cloudy 
and warmer with occas
ional ra'n. IIIgh today. 50; 
low. 2~. Thursday's high, 
40; low. 28. . (Story Pal;"e S) 
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Nol Serious About Installing 
~Wheel Tax, Koser Declares · 

Mayor Preston Koser said Thursday 11(' is entertaining no 
serious thoughts about a wheel lax on automobiles in Towa City 
to J11~ke students help pay [or str~t rcpair expenses. 

"1t was merely a suggcstioll tu the cuuncil at the April 10 
meeting, which was not acted upon," hc said. 

Instcne!, the cOll'1cil dccided Ull a plan which wil l resurface 
77 blocks of asphalt-covered I 

streets,' hc said. Meet:Olng Scheduled 
The plan will st2rt about June 

I. Pro,ram to Cost $27,000 To Fight Adoption 
Twenty-seven blocks will get an 

extra layer of asphalt to smooth Of C M 6 t 
lhem out in a general street im- _ . overnmen 
provemcnt program which will 
cosl about $27.000. Kosel' said. 

"The money is available." he 
added. "and no assessments fO! ' 
the program will be made - the 
money will come from the street 
construction fund." 

Brick streets, the mayor said, 
will be repaired under the regu
lar street repair program as soon 
as the weather permits. 

Will Take Six Weeks 
The program, which will take 

about sjx wee~s to complete. 
couldn't start sooner "because ear
ly in the season material cannot 
be bought, due to technica l diffi
culties Q1 suppliers," City Engi
neer Fred Gartzke said. 

Asphalt streets, portions of 
which are to be resurfaced, are 
Bloomington, Capitol. Court. Dav
enport, Dodge. Dubuque. Evans. 
Friendly. Grant. Governor, Jef
ferson. Linn. Madison. Market, Pi
ckard, Prentis, Ronalds. Summit 
and Washington strects, and Iowa, 
Melrose and Muscatine a venues. 

Prayer Saved Sight, 
Harvard Man Says 

CAMBRIDGE. MASS. (A") - A 
Harvard student crediten pravpr 
with saving his sight Thursday 
when a home - made bomb ex
ploded on a dormitory window sill. 

Robert Dobbie. 21. of Ludlo\" 
and AUeniown,-Pa .• -escaped with 
a gashed wrist as he prayed -
his hands coveting his face. 

The blast hurled the piece of 
glass that cut his wrist. Had his 
hands not been over his face, he 
told au thori ties, the glass IlIignt 
have struck his eye,. 

One hundred and [iItY freshmen 
were thrown into an uproar by 
tile explosion. 
~ard Police Chief Alvin Ran

dall said the bomb apparently was 
made of dynamite - maybe the' 
work O'f pranksters. 

"It was fortunate," he said . 
"that none of the stUdents wa
killed." 

Young Dobbie said another 
prayer - of thanks. 

S'NO FOOLlN' 
LOGAN. W.VA. (/1') - It has 

snowed or rained here every 
Thursday since the first o[ thi! 
year, Weather Observer Wilson 
Ruff reported Thursday. Tllat's 15 
straight Thursdays. It snowed 
Th~rsday. The previous six 
Thursdays it snowed. too. 

Another formal effort to oppose 
adoption of council-manager gov
ernment in Iowa City will take 
place at a public meeting in the 
Community building at 7:30 to
night 

The first opposition to the plan 
came Wednesday night when the 
city Democratic central commit
t6e pledged its fina nces and a 
door-lo-door oampaign to defeat 
the plan at the polls Monday. 

Speakers at tonight's meeting 
will be Austin Finnessey. Des 
Moines, educational and informa
tional director of the Iowa State 
Federation of Labol'; Johnson 
County Atty. J ack C. White, and 
Atty. Edward L. O'Connor. chair
man of the non - partisan group 
sponsoring the public meeting. 

O'Connor will preside at the 
meeting. Finnessey. who opposed 
the council - manager plan i:l 
Des Moines before it was adopted 
there last year. will speak on 
'Lulled to Sleep by the City Man

ager Plan." 
O'Connor explained Thursday 

why in 1921 he was chairman of 
u group advccating adoption of 
council - manager government. 

Thirty years ago, O'Connor said. 
Iowa City was in debt beyond its 
legal limit, the city council want.
ed and was asking for help in 
solving the problem and there was 
reason to change the type of gov
ernment. 

. Today there is no such nee.! , 
O'Connor said. "The city is now 
in the best tinanclal condition it·s 
been in since I've lived here," he 
said. 

Low 'Temperature 
Sets Local Recorcl 
A c' ld wave frqm Canada Thurs

day dropped temperatures to an 
all-time April 13 low for Iowa 
City, end may shatter more re
cord~ today. 

The mercury dropped to 20 de
grees early Thursday morning. 
breaking the 1904 mark of 24 de
grees for April 13. 

A new record for April 14 may 
be set if tempera.ures sink to a 
predicted 18 degrees efrly this 
morning, accord in/( to the 10WJ 
institute of hydraulic research. 

Later today the mercury ma)' 
climb higher than it has so far 
this week. U.S. weather forecasters 
predicted temperatures ranging 
upwards of 40 dcgrees. They at
tribute the warmer weather to a 
warm front moving in from the 
southeast. 

\ :; ... 111 [OW'ID 

Fire Guts Studen tis Trailer Home 
SURVEYING WHAT IS LEFT rf bis trailer home is John rH. Dally, G. Kirkwood. Mo. A fire that stal·t
cd at 2:30 p.m. Thursday destroyed the trailer in which he and his wife lived at Dlnty's trailer camp. 
Coralville. Losses totaled $3.000. Da.ly said. He is shown ablve holdin~ the charred remains of a text 

IRussians . dmit Fitir,g 
On Missing U. . Plane 

She'd Rather Work for a living 
TULSA. OKLA . . U'I - A young beauty Crom Dolivm . rebell

ing at the prospect or becoming a "captive bride" in her native 
land, Thursday asked for refuge in the United States. 

Mlreya Urguidi said she would rather work for a living as a 
secretary than /;0 home und marry a rich man twice her age. 

That, said 22-year-old ~lireya. was the fate that awaited 
her in her hometown of Cocbabamb'l. nolivia. because " It is 
my fa tber's ortler." 
For nearly eight months. Mireyn has been a fugitive from 

matrimony in Bolivia. She has \Jeen in Tulsa, on n visitor's visa, 
and what she has seen of lite in the United Stales only reinforccd 
her determination. 

"I want only to marry (or love," ~he s:lid. "I drlll·t want to 
go home and be the wife o( a man J can never love." 

She aid the bridcg-roolll awaiting her il' Bolivia is a 
friend of her father. Mlreya deSCribed , him as a we.1lthy 
diplomat, twice hl'r aee. 

She said she had no romantic interest in any yount( Tulsan. 
"I have not becn dating any boys." rhe said. "I'm ju<t en

tirely too busy_ I spend my time studyinq, studying <lnd more 
studying. I have noticed , of course. that American mon are 
very handsome. There are many possibilities here." 

. 
~ 

Red Airmen , ...... . 
Honored fort· 
'Fulfilling DutY' 

COPENHAGEN. DENMARK , M 
- The Russians admitted Thurs
day that a missing United States 
n<lvy plane was the one they lir
ed on Saturday and announced the 
award of the "Order of the Red 
Banner" to four crack airmen "Jar 
exccllent fulfillment of their ' s~r-
vice duty." . 

It was believed lhat the Soviot 
airmen were those who attacked 
the unarmed navy plane wlJ,ich 
disappeared Saturday on a flight 
from Wiesbadcn, Germany, to Co
penhagen. 

Pravda Comment!! 

bOO.k he was reading shortly before the fire.started. Beth b: and his ,Wile escaped uninjured. • 'Ex ect' Juniors 10 Take Tests; 
Fire Wrecks CoralVille Trailer Recommend Incommg E 'tP ( I,V I I r SUI 

As hope laded for the four of
ficers and six enlisted men abolli'd 
the navy plane, after five days -of 
vain search over the Baltic sea. 
the Moscow newspaper Pravda, 
official organ of the Russian Com
munist party. said of the scan:h: 

"The representative of the 

. Fire destroyed the trailer home of SUl psychology student Student Council Act X ra ourses 0 un ary : 
~:~ ~f~:·r~~~~ .?-.'1. Daily at Dinty's h'ailer camp, Coralville. Thurs- On Panacea Problem 

American airforce in Wic-ba.c!~n 
on April 11 declared . .. that'1In 
American piane was missing ,.al
legedly during a normal training 
flight over northern Germany Il(\P 

Daily, G, Kirkwood. Mo .• estimated losses at $3,000. 
Neither Mr. nor Mrs. Daily was injured in thc blaze, but 

Daily's hair was slightly singed before he escaped from the ra
idly spreading Hames. 

The fire started about 2:30 p.m. 
when Daily aCcidentally dropped 
a lighted match into some oil 
which had dripped to the base of 
their oil ~toveJ neighbors said. 

The only thing salvaged from 
the wreckage was a dishpan. 

CasuaUies included a white rat 
Daily hadl used Lor experiments in 
psychclogy. • 

Coralville firemen kept the sides 
of an adjoihing trailer soaked to 
prevent the spread of fire. neigh
bors reported. 

The Dailys were given lodging 
Thursday night by Jack Blanken
ship, G. Eldora. owner of another 
trailer at the trailer camp. 

Filmland 
Pledges 

Investigator 
No 'Peeping' 

'Code of Life' Memos 
Sent Group Leaders . 

More than 100 presidents of 
student organizations received let
ters from Dean of Students Wai
ter R. Goetsch Thursday remind
ing them of the regulations cov
ercd in the "Code of Student Life." 

The letter said j n part, "The 
university expects all student or
ganizations to comply with all the 
rules and regulations covered in 
the Code of Student Life." 

Goetsch said the letter was just 
a method of communicating with 
the many new presidents who 
are taking office this spring. He 
said he wanted to remind them 
Qf the regulations if they had lost 
thail' copy of the code. 

HOLLYWOOD (U'I - Movie In- The letter also emphasizcd the 
,vestigator Judge Stephen S. Jack- rule "requiring ALL student or
son made clear Thursday that he ganizations' activities to be reg
isn't in Hollywood to do a "Kin- istered with the office of student 
sey report" on movie morals . afairs prior to the event _ and 

The judge. sent to movietown to be held only in approved quar
to collect information for a senate ters." 
committee hearing on Hollywood, 
said he WQuld not go in for any TRUMAN INVITED TO CHILE 
transom-peeping. WASHINGTON - President 

"Our chief concern is the ex· Gabriel Gonzalez Videla of Chile 
ploitation by the studios of un- ThUrSday invited President Tru
favorable publicity of stars in the man to pay him a return visit 
advertiSing and ptcmotion of their this fall. and Mr. Truman indi-
movies," he said. I cated he may do so. 

A l'ecommendation that further 
action on PAnaceA - SUI's musi
cal comedy - be left to the new 
student council which takes of
fice next week was made Thurs
dilY night by Council Me m be r 
Charles Barker. L2 , Iowa City. 

This recommendation came af\,
cr a report from James Pritchard, 
L3, Storm Lake, member of the 
Panacea committee. Pritchard 
su~gested that an organization be 
set up to be r~sponsible Jor the 
production 01 Pl\nacea every year. 

He emphasized that the organi
zation should be formcd within a 
month and that it work toward 
staging Panacea next fall with the 
present script and lyrics. 

The independent Panacea or
ganization and the present Pana
cea committee would jointly pro
duce the production next fall. ac
cording to Pritchard's report. 

Several new council members 
raised the question as to the mer
its of the present script. At that 
time, Barker made his recom
mendation that the problem be left 
to the new council. 

The council also decided to 
leave the financing of next year's 
shOW to the incoming council. 

The present Panacea commit
tee, which consists of members 
from Mortal' Board. 0 m i e ron 
Delta Kappa, honorary fraternity. 
and student council, will continue 
to function until the committee 
members from the incoming coun
cil are appointed. 

Liberal arts juniors taking the dents refusing to take the te.ts. 
special communication skills tests he said. Denmark. 
April 27 through April 29 w;,j However. all junior students 
not be l'equir:ed to take any "re- who do not register for the test~ 
medial" or extra courses because 'vill be requested to see Stult per-

sonally. Stuit added thut students 
of them. Dean Dewey B. Stuit, ignoring the requests are subject 

I 
"He was silent, however, abl)ut 

the fact that this plane viola~etl 
the Soviet frontier and enllla~ed 
In so-called training over SoyJet 
territory." college of llberal arts, emphajjz- to expulsion under the SUI codc "Impudent Spieg" . ed Thursday. of student life. Pravda said the "impud~nt 
American soies" on the plane "Aot 
a propel' lesson and wel'e com
pelled to beat a retreat." . 

Stuit explained that all liberal Not a Threat 
arts juniors are expected to t akp But he said that this was not 
the tests. No penalty has been dc- meant as a threat. and that the 
termined as yet for those st~- conferences were intended to ex The officia l Russian vorsion ,is 

that its fighter pilots fired on, a 
plme of A.nl~rlcan militar,Y type 
which crossed the coa~t of ~ovjel
held Latvia. far cast of the Wies
barlen - Copenhagen OOUl'se, '''. 

Government Bismed 
For Texas Disaster 

HOUSTON. TEX. UP) - A fed
eral judge Thursday pinned re
sponsi bili ty for the Texas Ci ty 
diaster on the U.S government -
and accused the gcvernment of 
"blunders. mistakes and acts oJ! 
negligence. " 

More than 500 persons w(!rc 
killed in April. 1947, by explo
_,ions and fires which turned the 
Texas harcor town into a holo
caust . The disaster began with an 
explosion aboard the French-own
ed S.S. Grandcamp, carrying am
monium nitrate. 

Federal District Judge T.M. Ken
nerly ruled in a test damage suit. 
He then extended his ruling to 
cover $200-million in damage suits 
filed by 8,485 parties. 

plain the purpose of the tests . 
Registrar Ted MCCarrel Thurs

day reminded all liberal arts stu
dents with more than 56. but less 
than 90. semester hcurs credit tha t 
today is the laSL day of registra
tion for the communiclltions skil1~ 
tests. 

Stuit explained that the tcs\.S 
arc designed to determine "how 
wcll students at the junior level 
read. write and speak ." 

Dccision Elective 

A few hours after the Pr;ivi:la 
article. Moscow radio . broatll:;Jst 
that the presidi um of the supreme. 
Soviet - the Russian cabiqct' -
had awarded the high hqnpr of 
the Order of the Red Bannpc to 
four airmen. All four were 'q(bc
ers in the crack "guards" C:Qrps 
which is an army inside an army, 
composed of picked men. He said that the college wa~ 

also attempting to compare th e 
proficiency in these.skills betwee'l Stuclen.t Convictecl. 
SUI students who had completed '. 
their. regular communication skill' I On Assault Charg"e 
requirements here and transie, . .• 
students who had satisfied simi- LINCOLN, NEB. (!P) _ A dis-
lar courses at other schools. trict court jury Thursday . con-

If any student should show a victed David Darlinqton: 19 ~yC$r
decided deficiency in any oC old University of Nebra$ka iii~t
these skills, he or she would be' dent, of assault wifh inte/l,t ' . .to 
advised to take corrective in.struc- commit rape. The j ul'y of seyen 
ti9Jl, he said. However, the deci- women and fivc mcn rcturncd ,the 
sion to take this instruction would verdict 25 minutes aiter rC\!IllV
be pure ly elective and not man- ing the caso. 
datory, he added. Darlington is the Iirst . of· IIi.ix 

Professor Winter Named Commerce Dean; Phillips Retiring 
~ibel of McCarthy 
Doubtful: Truman 

WASHINGTON (!PI - President 
Truman Thursday fired a Inew 
h1a~t at Reoublican Sen. Joseph 
McCarthy by raising a pointed 
Question whether it is oossible to 
libel the Wisconsin legislator. 

The 76-year-old jurist's ruling 
- three days short of three years 
after the great disaster - means 
that each of the suits must be 
tried separately before a federal 
judge. on its merits . The mass trial 
of the $200-million in damage 
suits WIIS to determine liability. 

McCarrel explained that these Nebraska students to be tl'ihl ., on 
tests will not affect any student's charges that grew out oj thc~'a l 
graduation requirements. no mat- leged molestation of high ' s<Il)Ciol 
ter what score they get. girls. _, ,', 

Feminine Wiliness Versus Masculine Obtuseness 
Prof. Sidney G. Winter, head of 

the SUI accounting departmcn t. 
has been named dean of the col
lege of commerce, succeeding Dean 
Chester A. Philii ps. 

Approval of Winter's appoint
ment by the state board of educa
tion was announced Thursday by 

President Virgil M. Hancher at II 

mecting of the commerce faculty. 
Winter will assume his new du

ties .July .I, when Dean Phillips 
retires under SUI's retll'ement age 
regulations lor administrative 
posts. 

Phillips will remain as profes-

Sidney G, Winter 
A~Qllnll'~ II C'\\' 1111" Iii I-> tll Jill)' 

SOl' of commerce on a full - time 
basis until July, 1951. when he 
will become a part - time profes-
SOl'. 

The retiring dean. a national 
authority in the field of banking. 
has headed the college of com
merce tor 29 years. He joined the 
SUI faculty in 1920 as professor 
of economics and finance and war 
appointed dean in 1921. He was 
acting president of the university 
for threc months In 1940. 

A past president 01 the U.S. 
chamber of commerce, Phillips was 
economist for the federal reserve 
bank of Chicago from 1937 to 1942. 
He is a member of the economists' 
national committee on monetary 
policy and a director of the Iowa 
City Firstl National bank. 

Winter. who joined the com
merce faculty in 1924, said Thurs
day he "recognized the challenge" 
his appointment as dean offered 
to "assist In the development of 
the college of commerce as a unit 
of the university. 

"I look lorward to the contin
uing development of the college 
of commerce as a significant part 
of SUI and as an agency well
calculated to serve the business 
Interests 01 the state." he said. 

TI.e 53-year-oici WInter became 
head of SUI's accounting depart
ment in .1929. A 1921 graduate of 
Colorado college, he received his 
M.S. degree from the University 
of Illinois in 1923. 

Winter is a certified public ac
countant in both 10 .... ~ and Illi
nois. a member of the Iowa board 
01 accountancy and the National 
Association 01 Certi1ied Public Ac
('(. ulli/lIIl Jr.)/:1I\'inl'l'~ . III' "'Il~ IweR-

CHESTER A. PHILLIPS 
Retires as commerce dean 

ident of the latter ot'ganization in 
1949. 

The new dean is one of 15 ac
counting educators who have been 
'asked to serve on the nominating 
committee to make selections for 
the Accounting Hall of Fame at 
Ohio State university. 

He served on the committee on 
accounting procedure at the Amer
ican Institute of Accountants for 
tw,o years and is a member 01 
the Iowa SOCiety of Certified Pub
lic Accountants. He was president 
of the society In 1944. 

Winter also was president of 
the American Accounting associa
tion in 1939 and was a member 
of the executive committee of 
tIl(' a~~(1d~litln 1'1' (,111 1037 to 1041. 

Mr. Truman's barbed comment 
was made at his news conference 
when reporters asked him about 
a statement by Sen. Robert Taft 
(R-Ohio) . • 

Taft had accused Mr. Truman 
of "libeling" McCarthy by say
ing that McCarthy was the Krem
lin's biggest asset in the United 
States. 

Did the President think he had 
Iibelcd McCarthy, a newsman 
asked. 

"Do you think that's possible?" 
Mr. Truman snapped. 

McCarthy. who has been goad
ihg the administration for weeks 
with his charges of communism in 
the state department. declined to 
comment on Mr. Truman's jab. 

McCarthy was reported ready 
to spring a new key witness. de
scribed as an ex - Communist. in 
an attempt to bolster his case 
against Owen J. Lattimore 8S the 
alleged No. 1 Soviet spy in the 
United States. 

* * * 
Claims Creelit ... 

WASHINGTON (Ill - President 
T,uman in a revIew of his five 
years in otfice said Thursday the 
country is in fine shape. its 10r-

. ,. 

elgn affairs on the upgrade, and IN THEIR MERRY HVPMOBILE the cu. 0 \.aeorge ernar aw spay. __ • f - 8 d Sh • I "Man and Super-an," 
the cl'edlt belong; to him. wMch opened Thursday at the University theater, start on (bell' way tbrourh Illree acts 01 femInine will. 

Looking to the futuJle, he ontl- _pelS p:Ued a,ain.t malCuline obtuseness, Tlokets for the play can be obtaIned at ro)m IA ,Schae"er 
cipated still greater domestic pros- hall. Perforn:a&ee8 of the play will be given e3ch 1\] rht. except Sunday. through Aprlf 22" Len &0 rl,IU 
perity and expre~sed hope for are Judy McCarthy. All, Erie. Po,; Andrew Krawetz. A3. Jollet. Ill.; Harrr id Shltner. G. (owa CUr; .Law. 
continued improvement in inter- rence McKune. G. Washington; Jack Brotlkllll. A3. Watai'lI, Ill.; Cllarlotte Miller. G. Sioux Cltr: Bleb. 
nnUollnl 1·('l:lli ( ll~. :lr,1 ~j""kf'I, 1\4, nl\\·j·II"lIrl. IIIlIi .ll\lIt· I • .-((Iwrl('. 'G , rn,lIl1noll\ . (rlny Rrvicw on PUt' II.) 
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Witchhunt and Demagogic Methods-

Louis F. Budenz, disilJusioned Communist 
and former editor of the Daily Worker, will 
testify April 20 on Sen. Joseph McCarthy's (R
Wis) charges that Owen Lattimore is "the top 
Soviet agent" in the state department. 

Regardless of the results of Budenz' testi
mony, the vicious and demagogic methods Mc
Carthy has used In an attempt to prove his 
charges are without parallel since the days of 
Huey Loni. 

At a Lincoln day speech In Reno, Nev., 
McCarthy said he could name 57 card-carrying 
Communists on the state department payroll. 
It he could not prove his charges, said McCar
thy, he would retract them. 

Now, two months later, McCarthy has 
tailed to turn up a sln&'le Communist. 
NeUber bu he retracLed his charles. • 

The McCarthy technIque is childishly simple 
- indictment by association. This means that 
a person is held guilly of disloyalty or any
thin, McCarthy may charge, not on the basis 
ot facts, Qut because of associations or contacts, 
close or remote, now or 20 years ago. 

Anyone who ever spoke a £riendiy word for 
Communists while Russia was a wartime ally 
could be termed pro-Communist. 

The mlJdest liberal could be termed pro
Communist because some of his view hap
pea to coincide with what the vaclllatinl 
Dally Worker currently ts advocatine. 

McCarthy's evidence was so weak that he 
spread it out as long as possible in ordel' to 
!'eap the largest l'Jarvest of headlines. Virtually 
all the material he has produced so far is from 
the tiles of other investigating committees. It 
has been hashed and l'ehashe(1. Some mllterinl 
was read out or newspapers and magazines. 

In his Nevllda speech, McCarthy named 
four persons "with Communist connections" a~ 

examples of olhers on his secret state depart
ment list. Three of the tour named were not 
employed by the state department. The fourth, 
John Service. United States consul in Calcutta, 
had already been cleared by both the state de
partment security ornc rand th presid nt'~ 
loyalty board. 

After the ~enate set UP a special COIn

millee to Investlpte hi~ charges, McCarthy 
named hi, IIrst victim. Sbe proved to bc 
rnore than the senator could handle. 

McCarthy said Miss Dorothy Kenyon, 3 for
mer delegate to the United Nations educational, 
scientific nnd cultural organl~ation, was hi~ 

"big case." He occused her of havina been tl 

member or 28 Communi·t fronts. 
Aft r calling McCarthy un "unmitiguteJ 

liar," Miss K nyon proceeded to disprove his 
accusations. First, she had never been employed 
by the state department. Second, after hearing 
McCarthy'S e idencc, Sen. Bourke B. Hickcn
looper (R-lowa) udmitt<Kl opolog ~i 'a lly that 
there was not "the lenst evidence" that she 
had been "in any way subversive of disloyaL" 

McCarthy Immediately fot his first "big 
ease" out of sllht and came UP with a 
8econd. lie described Phillip C. J essup, 
UnJted tates rOylne amba sador, as hav
Ing "an unllliual amnlly for Communist 
causes," 

Jessup read n lettcr from Gen. George C. 
Marshall who wrote that he was "shocked and 
distressed by the attack on your integrity." An
other letter from Gen. Dwight Eisenhower said, 
"No one who has known you for a moment 
can for a moment question the depth or sinceri
ty of your devotion to the prinCiples of Ameri
canism." That was enough Cor McCarthy. 

The .enator next made a speech In 
which he said there were "three bi, Com
mual.1s who are tremendoulsy Important 
and of ereat value to RUSlIia" in the state 
department'. The three: 

1. Haldore Hanson, head of the state de
partment's tecbnica l sat( set up to handle 
President Truman's "Point Four" program to 
help underdeveloped countries. 

McCarthy said Hanson is a Communist plot
ter and one of the "cleverest and smoothest" 
men in the state department. 

He said Hanson's book "Human Endeavor" 
showed admiration tor Chinese Communists. lIe 
said that at one time Hanson edited a Com
m':!llst magazine in Peiplng. 

The state department Issued a 8tatement 
Which said that llal1llon had been Investi 
.. ted ancl cleared b,. the department and 
the FBI both before and alter his employ
meDl 

2. Johns Hopkins Professor Owen J . Lattl
more, slate department consultant on far eastern 
afCalrs_ 

McCarthy read editorials LrOIT\ the Wash
Ington-Times Herald and from "Columbia," a 
Knights of Columbus publication, to the effect 
that Lattimore had swallowed the Communist 

• • • 
Mud.Slinging Results Curb Freedoms 

What are likely to be the results or Mc
Carthy's witchhunt? 

First, the reputations of innocent persons. 
have been hurt by publication of charges against 
them before they had a chance to reply. 

luoee.' PHple, IDDocent until they have 
beeD proved rum,.. have been adJud,ed 
rullt,. b,. MeCanhy ~nd probably by thou
..... of newspaper readers without any
thfaa' that remotely I'tIIf!m bles proof. A per
SOD'. reputatloD, onee Injured, can never 
whel1y be repaired. 

Second, McCarthy's charges have hurt the 
nation's toreign policy, especially wbere it is 
concerned with Russia. The state department 
has been forced to take a more war-like atti
tude toward Russia for fear it will be con
tinually critized at home as pro-Russian.- It 
Is not an I ideal attitude ror preservi ng world 
peace. 

Third, the governm~nt will have a harder 
time. letting the sort of men and women it 
ought to have. The state department has a hard 
enouah time getting qualified personnel now. 
Compared to private Industry, 'state department 
pay is often smail and rigidly fixed by civil 
service. 

line in China. I 

McCarhy said Lattimore was a sponsor of 
the Institute of Pacific Relations where he was 
associated with pro-Communists. Sen. Millard 
"Tydings (D-Md) broke In to insert the full list 
ot spon~ors of the institute. It included Juan 
Trippe, president of Pan-American airlines, and 
Henry R. Luce, publisher ot Time, Inc. 

With characteristic loeie, lowa's Bourke 
B. lI ickenlooper said it wa "un1alr" to 
mention that Luce wa vice-president of 
the organization. 

3. Mrs. Esther Caukin Brunauer, assistan~ 
director or policy liaison on UNESCO ror the 
state department. 

McCarthy named Mrs. BI'unauer as a for
mer assi.~tant to Alger Hiss, who was recently 
convicted of perjury for denying h slipped state 
department secrets to a Communist spy ring. 
Mrs. Brunauer admitted she was an aide to 
Hi s at the United Nations Charter conference 
in San Francisco in 1945. 

McCarthy said Mrs. Brunauer lVas "instru
mental in committing" the American Associa
tion of University Women to the support or 
vorious "front" enterprises. 

He said she had been activ~ in the Ameri
can Friends of the Soviet Union and the Ameri
can youth congress in the 1930'~. Both organiza
tions hove si nce been labeled subVersive. 

Said Mrs. Brunauer, " I am not and never 
have been and could not possibly be a Com
munist." 

Arter making charges that got sensa
tional headlines, McCarthy retreated In a 
manner least IIk('ly to ret headline notice. 
li e announced he ,,"ould stake his whole case 
on the charge that Owen Lattimore wa a 
Russian spy. 

"l! I am shown to be wrong on this, I 
think the subcommittee would be justified in 
not taking my other c;'lses too seriously," said 
McCarthy. 

McCarthy soiel Lattimore is a Soviet agent 
and that "he either is, or at least has bpen, 
m mber or the Communist party." He said a 
witn ·SS, a form r "top Communist" will testif.v 
that Lattimor wus knowll to b :l memb'er or 
th Communi!t party. 

At 1I New York press conference Luttimore 
dcnied th' whol McClIrthy indictment. "[ am 
not and ncv£'r have been iI member of the Com
munist purty or a Communist sympathizel' ... 
Tr ;myuody has ~worn thut I have been or urn 
n memucr of the Communist party, he is a per
JUI er ... " 

Again McCarthy 1'l'1rcot rl. Soid he: "Tn the 
<'n~e of Laltimore, I may have perhaps pluced 
too much stress on the qucstion oC whether or 
not he has be n (Itl e3pionage agent." 

What wus really important, ~aid McCarthy, 
was wlttimore's " position ns chief acchiicc\. or 
our ((I r aste l'l1 policy ... forgetting for th' 
time bin/! ony f(uf'Ostion of membership in th~ 
Communist party or participation in espionage." 

McCar thy is stili banking on the hope that 
Louis Bucicnl will bear out the chnrge that 
['ultimore is u Russinn agent. 

While many responsible Republicans do 
noi relish McCarthy's methods. they hesi
tate to sllcak out against them. But tbere 
Wl're a few notable exceptions. 

In a lettel' to the New York Times Henry 
L. Stimson, former secretary of state, urged 
congrecs not to encournge "the noisy antics" 
of "the~e lillle men." McCarthy, said Stimson, 
"is not (rying to get rid of known Communist.~ 
in the Rtate department; he is hoping against 
hope that he will find some." 

Without mentioning nemes, Sen. Arthur Van
denberg (R-Mich) said Republicans had ::r duty 
to criticize, but they also had the duty to be 
re.sponsible about it. 

As usual a few Republican dlehatds went 
along with McCarthy's performance. They 
included Se tyle 8ridgcs (R-NII). Sen. 
Kenneth Wherry (R- Neb), Sen. Bourke B. 
(I ckenl (Oller (R-Iowa) ar.d GUY G. G"briel
son, Republican national chairman. 

McCarthy him~elr was having trouble with 
the respongible clements of the nation's press. 
Much of the nominally Republican press in his 
home state was beginning to spenk out against 
him. 

The conservative Milwaukee Journal , which 
supported McCarthy in his race for the senate, 
blasted him editorially for his use 0;: "mdiot
ment by associati-on" methods. 

The country's most influential Republi
can newspaper, the New York Herald-Tri.-' 
bWle, called McCarthy's performance "shack 
I nely Irresponsi ble." 

But it would be a mistake to regard - Mc
Carthy as an irresponsible clown. He knows 
what he's doing - systematic villification of 
the state department. He knQws how to do it. 

• • • • 

Now a new hazard has been added. No 
tlrivate cjtizen wants to have his charlicLer 
assassinated by a mud-slineing senator. He 
would rather sit back and Ie. someone else 
be eX110 ed to indiscriminate swearln,. 

Fourth, and by far the most important, 
government officiais are being pressured into 
emphasi~ing how much they hate communism, 
how bitterly they oppose Russia, 110W strong ly 
they support all the various loyalty programs. 

Government officials arc beginning to (eel 
thut they must eon(prm and take the saLe view
point. This decision is not based on reason and 
l::gic, but on apprehensicn, 

New decisions and Ideas concernin, ,ov
ernment are not ground out by ealculatinl 
machines. They come from human minds 
free rrom fear of persecution. They are 
Wiled by the interaction of many minds 
reflecting different approaches and Points 
of view. 

It the time ever comes when ideas con
cerning government arc rorced into 'a Single 
chain of conformity, then the hope of Jiving 
in peace under a democratic form of govern
ment will be destroyed. 

But this, alter all , is something the "Joc 
McCarthy's" would never understand. 

But It's Still Papa Who Pays I 
Plan Advanced to Cut 
Fund Drives in Iowa 

Weeks, Iowa's representative on 
the board of directors o[ the Com
munity Chests and Councils of 
America, addressed the afternoon , 
session attended by 50 Iowans. 

IOO'---7--'~----~------'-----~~----~~----T------' 
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I I LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 

fRead", ue luvlted to u:J'rn oplh. 1 
Jun In Leiters to the Editor. AU leU~r'J I 
mUl t Inelude hand wrltLen sl,na'ure Q.nd 
I dd rCBJ - h Pfwrltten Jl,neL ures not aq
cep Lable. Ldlers ~ert.lme "rOllert)' or "hl' 
Dally towan : we rutnre the r'rht (0 
edJt or withhold letters. We surled Jet
Lerl be limited '0 a\Hl words or ."'64. Opln .. • 
luna eJr •• rused do lIat nect:!lJa,lIy rf"p· 
rf': ent. lhnICt or The Oal" .. 10,,"1110.' 

Respons:bility Question, . 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Mayor Preston Koser's invitation 
to students to share in thc ex
pense of maintaining Iowa Clty'r 
~treets in decent repoir is one thnt 
r do not Cilre to accept; I shou ld 
like to point out, however , that 
it is neither the absurdi ty or 
Preston Koser's suggestion nQr 
any mean ingratitude or r.lggardii
ness on my part that inspires my 
refusal. 

1 should estimate that about 
J ,000 cars ore driven in this town 
by sur students, often at con
sidernble peril to one another olld 
al«rays to themselves. If each driv~ 
ilr lcnves ten cents in the little 
machines ~tiich ornament thc side
walks and do this five times eaeH 

• week, it is reasonable to conclude 
~ and I discount Cilles incurred 
tpeeause of inadequate parking fa
qilitles, jammed meters, enthusi -
slic ticket distributors, and th~ 
teckless behaviour of the generar. 
I>, exasperated - that [he city 
nets in the neighborhood of ~ 
n yea rat least from each 0 f bI; 
... which very nearly comprise:; 
the amount City Engineer Gartzke 
has calculated he will require be
fore we can make safe nnd c6n
venient expeditions downtown 
where new streetlights lend to the 
appearance of things a kind 
!;ickcning but expensive glamor, 

The point seems to me (0 bl.! 
that 1,000 drivers, not to mention 
9000 others who make their way 

foot, are nicely squeezed, taxed, 
ifY\pol·tuned, duped and finally 
qunned as it is; that. they provide 
tHe town with whatever prosperit 
it believes it enjoys and comp~li 
"ery seldom of the cost; that t 
live in circumstances which ar 
Jiat infrequently depresling whil 
Iown City businessmen deciar 
loudly and softly, but in the right 
quzrters, that federal housing 
projects arc not needed here; that 
they exp~ct verI! little on the 
whole but to stay here for how.
ever many terms and then go. 

lt is with no very great plen
sure that one hears this whining 
nonsense from the oCficials. And 
one hopes that a city manager 
will be auditor, and not the pub
lic, to the complaint that the su
{Ients who drink Iowa City water 
are responsible (or its taste. 

Austryn Wainhouse 
1729 Morningside drive 

A Big Mouthful. , . 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Mayor Koser will be biting off 
more than he can chew il he tries 
to tax SUI studen ts to pay [or 
repai rs on tile city streets - and 
r lise the word loosely. 

Although I have no car and will 
therefore not be directly affected 
by hi s proposed "taxation without 
representation," I am very dis
turbed, disgusted 'and disillusioned 
by the whole affa ir. r come froin 
a small northwest Iowa town with 
a populaion of about 1,500 - 'an4 
we can aHord to have our strec~ 
paved. 

I disagree with the Iowan read
er Beck on just one point: I donlt 
consider ~t a privilege to live in 
Iowa City. Iqwa Citians Shoul~ 
cpnsider it a privilege to have the 
students here; but instead they 
treat us al\ like so many fat poe~
etbooks! 

Jim March 
Quad A - T88 

LIE TO MOSCOW? 
LAKE SU<;;.CESS (tPI - Specu'lt" 

tion arose vrednesday night that 
Secretary - 'General Trygvie LiE:' 
might make a flying trip to MOIl 
cow in an effort to settle the east
west deadlock In the United Na-

RONNIE BEAM 

o 
IN -.AN 

By GIL PEARLMAN 

It's just like when we were kids, 
a few months ago, and the circus 
was coming to town! You re
member how excited we use to 
get when the Big T P hit Main 
;treet, U.S.A. We'd pull at 
mother's apron strings and at the 
01' man's pur"e strings. 

"Lemme Ii;] &ee the bele
phar.t ," I would scream In a 
voice pitched somewha t higher 
than Rose MUrphy 's. "Lem me 
go see the helephant." 

(Elephants not h in'! FJfi La
Trinsk was featured taming wild 
lions. Even when I was seven I 
was old enough to know not to 

"I remember Fifi. . H 

pass up seeing Fifi LaTrJnsk. I 
would have s(oled the dough ,for 
thnt, if necessary. But I didn't 
have to, the 01' man wouldn't 
ml~s Fifi if he had to ~cll my 
body.) 

" 
TUE SAME TONE of excite

ment is here with us ogaln with 
(he Ail-University Carnival jllst 
tomorrow night. r am filled with 
'ethyl' anticipation. I can hOl'd1y 
wait - like an antivivisecUohlsl 
about to receive a medal for snv
ing a lobster. I can sec it (III 
now ... 

It's the big nieM . . . eayety 
... frivolity .. . GOIL ! TilE 
field house Is janlmed Hke a 
piece of toast. I walk in, cau
tiously, to be sure. While the 
music s tatics itself over the 
loudspeaker, ) look lor some
body I know to kibitz for awhile 
about the wonder of it all. 

THEN, LIKE THE VOICE of an 
angel, the first melodic ton~s Of 
a "barker's" barking, r hear. MUch 
to my disappointment, holdi.ng a 
useless dime in the palm of ro .f 
hand, I find it to be a dog who 
had snuck in the back way, stand-
ing at my feet. .' 

Then , I heard another c~lt. 
This Is It! I am think Inc. And 
sure en ouCh, real barker's 
strains hit my ear - breaklnr 
my eardrum. Oh well, it was 
loose. anyway. 

" TEP RIGHT UP!" he will say. 
I step right up. Who am 1 

to argue with authority'! 
"Step rigbt up! (He said that 

once, al1leady) .Here is your chance 
to show YOl,l'ue not a misplaced 
person in higher education. C'mo!) , 
prove your skill!" 

This is for me. No brains, 
huh? .I'll show. that economics 

prilL) 
"What do I do?" I spake boldly, 

untying my false modesty, "Let 
me prove fY\y skil l. or what burt 
is this minrt-taxing sporl.;!" 

"Call a numbel' on this hel'c 
wheel, while it spins." 

(~ r) ,. 

"What do I win?" T n~ked, eag
erly. 

His white face turned whiter. 
He looked from leCt to right, from 
right. to left, from lert ,ro right, 

"QUiet, man!" he wh.ispert!d. 
And tl1en 1 lh,nk hI' mumbled 
som4jthing like ''Larson,'' "No 
gam611ng," - "Illegat." "Va 
Bum," :lr something like that. 
As T walked away I heard him 

scream, "But you can prove your 
skill. Think of that'!" 

" "TilE BASKETBALL GAME" 
came "11 voice over the loudspeaker. 
Before he could finish with the 
Intr6duction the game was over 
with the member of the faculty 
and administration teams lying 
exhausted on the floor from warm
ing up exerci~es. Fin~1 score: ~'ac· 
ulty - 0; Ad~inistration - 1-2. 

(Somei)odr ·'(almost" !lipped the 
ball thr04gh <tPle hOoP < while fail
ing. ThC' · rei gave him ~ point 
tor effort.) 

The baby r;'ce ,wa~ on and the 
crowd clieered. It 'vaS a close 
race aU th" way. dlape. to dla 
er, - ~Illah Spal1h:' \IfelD in 7 
minutes , four seconds. Inter
vIewed by a radi.o announcer 
the winner said; "'I WUt: lou led 
el,ht tl,"e~!" I 

"TttE GOILEV Snow." I ran. 
Must .ba lie pa,id admission six 
times .. ; -
' 1 go ' home. i bored. What they 

trying to pum Where~s Fif La
Trinsk? 

\ ~ f . .\ 

Prague Court Sentences 2 U.s~ Employes 
PRAGUE (tPI - A Prague state 

court Thursday night found .two 
Czech employes of the Un i ted 
States Information service guilty 
of spying for the United States 
and working again~t the st.at~. . 

The court sentenced Dagmllr Ka
cerovsk .... 23, to 15 years imprison

handing over state secrets to that 
fore!gtl power and (ailure (0 re
port they knew high treason was 
being prepared against the state." 

AdYertising 
Theme of 

Problems 
Discussion 

ment and Lubomir Elsner, 28, to SUI 's Collegiate Chamber of 
18 years. They were tined 10,000 Commerce will sponsor a panel 
cr~wns ($200) eaeh and deprived discussion of the advertising prob
o! citizens rights for 10 years. lems of sma ll businesses at 7:30 

They also were found guilty 'Of p.m. Tuesday in the senate cham-
insulting allied powers on the ber of Old Capitol. 
orders of American Embassy Press The discussion will be conducted 
Mtse-he Joseph C. Kolarek. by five Iowa City advertising men. 

The judge said both were guilty They are Robert Snyder, Kenneth 
of "public inciting against the Re- Green, LeRoy Mercer, Ray Van
public and public order with the I derhoef and Ross Clem, Commit
purpose of espionage, direct Coh- tee Chairman Marilyn Wiese, C3, 
tact with a Loreign power ann Dysart, said. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALfNDAR 
I'rl~ay, Mareb H. 19.;0 

8:00 a.m. Momin, Chapel 
8: 15 a.m. News-K ,och 
8:30 a.m. Gr .... k Dr.m. In Translation 
9:20 a m. News-Thein. Auburn 
n:ao a.m . LIslen and Learn 
9:45 • . m. The Book. hell 

10 :00 a.llI. Cup and Saucer Ctub 
10:15 a .m. Homemaker Headlln .. 
10:30 8.m. Conversational French 
11 :20 B.m News-Thomson 
11 :30 ' .m. J urtlpln' Jack. 
11 :45 a.m. £"eur.:on, In Science 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News-Gel.tt 
12 :4~ p.m. Spl'rt. Round Table 
1:00 p .m. Musical Chall 
2:r,1 p.m. New8-Reyhon l 
: : 10 p .m . Listen and Learn 

2:30 p .';". Early J»th Contury 
3:20 Ip ,m . News-M;agBrre l 
3:30 p .rtl. Platter Pickup 
4:00 p.m. MusIc by Roth 
4:30 p.rn 'Iea Time Melpdle. 
~:OO p.m. C,hlld .. n·s HI/Ur 
5:30 p,m. thw -Finn • 10 

':j5 p.m. Spo~. Time 
O:Q~ p.m. Dinner "9\1r 
8:65 p,m . New~-Stuffer1 ' : 
7 :00 p m. Con.cert ClaBSlc' 
7:30 p.m. Slarlighl .• SercQ.de 
7:45 p.m . 'the EOllo.·. Desk 
8100 p.m . Music You Want 
8:30 p.m. lA nd on Fotllm 
0:00 p.m. UN Today, 
i : 15 p.m C'4llIlUB Shop 
9:¥ PjTl1 : SIlom HIghli,hts 

I,? :OO p.m. Newo-Blankenshlp ·· 
10: 15 p.m. SIGN GFF 

Music 

DES MOlNE~ (Jl'»- A plan to 
cut the number of drives for funds 
in IOwa communities was advanc
ed at the annual conference o( 
Community Chests and Councils ')( 
Iowa here Wednesday by Carl 
Weeks, Des Moines. 

He suggested that an Iowan whQ 
heads his own business, and can 
spare the time, be "drafted" to 
set up a federated plan for Iowa 
calling for "not more than two 
fund campaigns a yearY 

off; c ; a I dla ; I y 
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UNIVERSIT .Y CALENDAR " 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scbeduled 

in the President's office, Old Capitol 

Friday, AlIrH 14 
10 a.m. and 2 p.m. - Iowa Wel

fare association and SUi Insti
tute, Old Capitol. 

3 p.m. - The University club, 
tea, Iowa Union. 

8 p.m. - Graduate college lec
ture, Prof. B. ItOI' Evans, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - University play, "Man 
and Superman," University thea
ter. 

Saturday. April 15 
7 p.m.-Campus carnival, field

house. 
8 p.m. - University play, "Man 

and Superman ," University thea-
er. 

Sunday, April 16 
8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 

"Swiss Journey," Macbride audi
· Iorium. 

4:1 0 p.m. - Medical collcgf: 
lecture series, Dr. 1.S. Ravdin. U. 
of Penn. on "The Direction of Sur
gical Effort," Medical amphithea
ter. 

Monday, April 17 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Bradley 

U., Iowa diamood. 
4:30 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa 

business meeting, senate chamber, 
,))d Capito1. 

8 p.m. - Humanities society, 
speaker: Prot Baldwin Maxwe\l 
on "Thomas Lord Cromwell - A 
Shakespea~e Apocryphal Play," 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - University play, "Mall 
and Superman," University thea
ter. 

Tuesday April 18 
12 noon - The University club. 

luncheon and party bridge, Iowa 
Union. 

3:30 p.m. - Meeting of the Uni
versity council, house chamber, 
Old CapitoL 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Bradley 
here, Iowa diamond. 

8 p.m. - University play, "Man 
and Superman," University thea. 
ter. 

8 p.m. - Lecture sponsored by 
the Romance Language depart
ment, S. Campo [lnd S. Chavey, 
dancer and speaker. Macbride aud_ 
itorium. 

7:30 p.m . - Meeting o( the col
legiate chamber of commerce, sen
ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - GradUate college lec
ture by Dr. C. T. Butterfield, U.S. 
Public Health service, house cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, April 19 
8 p.m. - University symphony 

orchestra, Iowa Union. 
8 p.m. - University play, "Man 

and Superman ," University thea
(cr. 

'fhufsda)" A.t\ril 20 
8 p .m. - University play, "Man 

and Superman," University thea
ter. 

(For Information regarding dates beYJJ1d this schedule. 
see reservations in the office of the Pres dent, OJcl Capitol. 

, 
GENERAL NOTICES 

GENERAL NOTICES should be dep'sited with tile city editor of Tire 
Daily Iowan In the newsroom in East Hall. Notices must be submitted 
hy 2 p.m. the day preceding first publication; they \II II NOT be ac
ceptetl by ph:me, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN 
and SIGNED by a responsible persoll. 

APPLICATIONS for scholar- lions may be made by signing the 
ships for the 1950 - 51 school sheet post d on the bulletin board 
year are now available at the Of- outside roam 30l, S,H. by Wed
fice of Student Affairs. Informa- nesdny, April 17. No application!: 
tion pertaining to these scholar- will be accepted aCter that date. 
ships may be obtained there. 

ADVANCED ROTC - Veterans 
of World War n and students 
who ha.ve completed two years ot 
senior division ROTC should sub
mit applications prior to April 
15 for the advanced course in 
ROTC. Information concerning re
quirements for infantry, cngineet5 
and «ir ROTC may be obtained 
at the Armory. 

'tOWN MEN - Moonshiner'S 

I 
ball, 11 costume dance, will be 
held Frid .. y, April 14, in the 
River roo of the Iowa union 
frofu· 9 Lo 12 p.m. Tickets are 
aVl\i1able at the Office of Stu
dent Affairs at the price of $1.25 
per couple. Music will be by Lar
ry Barrett and his combo. 

ODJ{ luncheon meeting, Mon
day, j\prill ]7, at 12:15 p.m. in 
the private dining room, Iowa Un
ion. 

A~PLICATIONS for jobs on the 
1950 Men's Orientation committee 
are now available in the office of 
sudcnt· affairs. The deadline for 
applications is noon, Saturday. 

rHE NEWMAN club will meet 
1uesday, April 18, at 7:30 p.m. 
in ,the CatholiC student center. Fa
ther Welch will speak on "The In
~aJlib[)ity ot the Church." 

ALL JUNIORS in the college of 
liberal arts are required to take 
tests. in reading, writing and 
speaking. Registration for the 
tests will take place in the Of
fice of the Regi strar Friday, April 
14 , according to the foll owing 
schedlJle: 

Friday - 8:30 a .m. Lapo to 
~ead; 9:30 a.m. Mear to Paxt; 
10:3Q a.m. Pear to Ross; 1 :30 p.m. 
R?th~o Spea ; 2:30 a.m. Spec to 
VIet; 3:30 p.m. Voho to Zogg. 

PU.D. FRENCH reading exami
natjons will Qe given Saturday, 
May 20, from 8 to 10 a.m. in 
roo01. .22 I Schaeffer hall. Applica-

TIrE NEWMAN club will spon
sor informal breakfasts after the 
7:30, 9 and 10 a.m. masses Sun
day, April 16. The breakfasts will 
be held every Sunday in the fu
ture, at the Catholic student cen
ter. 

• ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meol 
Friday, April 14 at 4:30 p.m. in 
room 201, ZB. Richard Berg will 
discuss "Raiding Habits of the Red 
Ant, Formica Sanguinea," and 
Boyd George will discuss "Devel
opment of the Eggs of Local Spe
cies of Acrididae." 

THE HUMANITIES society will 
present Prof. Baldwin Maxwell or 
the SUI department of ' Engli~h 
on the su bject, "Thomas lJord 
Cromwell, A Shakespeare Apo
crypha) Play." The meeting will 
be held in the senate chamber, 
Old Capitol, Monday, April 17, at 
8 p.m. 

PilI BETA KAPPA will hold 
its spring business meeting Mon
day, April 17, at 4:30 p.m. in the 
'senate chamber, Old Capitol. Elec
tion of new ofCicers. and mem
bers will be inclUded in the meet
ing. 

IOWA l\IOUNTAINEERS-Krlil 
Robinson will tJcesent "Swiss 
Journey," a color travelogue, Sun
day, April 16, at Macbride hall 
at 8 p.m. AdmiSSion -by member
ship or tickets purchased at the 
program. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGE de-
partment ' will present Senora E. 
Camacho de Campo and Senorita 
M. de Lourdes Chavez, in a pro
gram of typical Mexican songs 
and dances, Tuesday, April 18, al 
8 p.m., in Macbride auditorium. 
Admission free. 

RUSSIAN LANGUAGE club will 
meet Friday, April 14, at 7:30 p.m. 
in room 2200, Schaeffer hall. 

TRIANGLE CLUB picnic will 
be held Tuesday, April .18, at 6:30 
p.m. in the Iowa Union. 

,,',·The ~aiLy Iowan 
EST ABLISHED 1868 

FRIDAY, APRIL 14, 1950 

Pttbllshed dolly except Mondoy by 
StLld~nt Pub1lcution8, Inc., 126 low~ Ave., 
10 ... Cily. Iowa . E 'ltered 08 second el ••• 
rnall ma'tter at the postof(fce Rt Iowa 
Cft.y, Jq.WRI tinder the act or congress 
01 Mor"" 2, 1819. 

8ub.rr:lpUon ntes '- by carrier 10 Iowa 
Olt,. ~ cenl. weekly or $7 per y •• r In 
odvance: sill monthS ,3.85: t.h ree monlh. 
$1.10. By moil In lowu ,7.50 per Ye.r: 
she Ir!o~tri. '3.90; thr.,., monlh, '2.00. And 
olh~r ' mRU f!;llbscrlpt.lons &8 per ycpr; she 
month. " .25; three months $2.25. 

Two, le/lled wIre .. rvlces. lAP) and (UP) 

MJ:MBIlR OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Assocwted Press Is onfl lled ••• Iu .. 
Ively to tbe lise .Ior republic. lion 01 .U 
the local newlil printed lit this n~ 
paper Bill well as all A P flews d ispatches. 

~·A I ... J.. H • ~ I 1\ I II ),on do DoL recll •• 

)'our 0 1111)' Inwan by 1:00 I.m. MaW'e
( oud lliuvlce IJ , ' vll n on a.1l unlet 
,.rron reported by I):!IO a.R'. Tid 
Dally Iowa " CirCUlation De"art", .... 
'n the rea r or Old Journalism B.1I4-
Inc, Dubuque a nd h i7. IIt reetl, II 
O"~fI rrom 1::-10 a.m. lo I'! Noon ••• 
rrom I :Ofl I, . th . t(l lIi:.m p,m . dallr .. .. 
cr.Il" Rlinday. Suuda y bourI: 4:91 .. .. 
to 10 :01) l . tIl. 
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National Gam~a AI pha Chi Fac,ulty Members 
. . d Wrtte for Journ~1 

Con v e n t Ion B 6 gin s T 0 a Y Articles written by tl~e staff 

The 30th birthday of Gamma 
Alpha Chi, national professional 
Idl'ertising fraternity for women, 
~gins today at 9:30 a.m. as the 
two - day national convention 

, opens here. 
A pre - celebration will be the 

welcoming breakfast at the Iowa 
Union at 8 a.m., where faculty 
members of the sur school of 
joumalism will be on hand to 
gtet the visitors from nearly a 
dozen $tates trom New York to 
c.Ufornia. 

Re2istration for the convention 
will be held at WSUI beginning 
Jt 9 B.m., with reports from the 
19 chapters represented expected 
10 occupy the delegates during the 
~mainder of the day. 

Sample Luncheon Planned 
A sample luncheon will be serv

ed at the Alpha Delta Pi chapter 
house, 222 N. Clinton street. Sam
ples and favors fol' the menu were 
donated by various tirms. 

Afternoon buSiness will end 
with a tea given by the sur iour
nalism faculty wives at the Delta 
Gamma chDpter house, 932 E. Col
Itge street. 

AfJer a Saturday morning bu~
ioess meeting, when the national 
officers will be elected, repre
sentatives will be entertained at 
I luncheon at the Amana colonies. 

Job Clinic Included 
The afternoon program will in

flude a talk by Mercedes Hurst. 
public relations director of the In
ternational Harvester company. ~t 
Chicago. 

Elaine Byous, assistant to the 
rice - president in charge of salcq 
lor Carson, Pirie, Scott and Com
pany, the second largest depart
ment store in Chicago, will be the 
evening speaker. 

A job clinic will be held Sat
urday afternoon at Old Capitol. 

MERCEDES HURST 

The clinic will be conducted by 
four women (rom the ndverlising 
field: Phyllis Sharer, formerly 
with Carson, Pirie, Scott and com
pany, and a former Lambda tlres
ident of Gamma Alpha Chi here. 

Polly Carlson, who writes the 
"Shopping with Sue" column fOI' 
the Des Moines Register & Tri
bune; Mrs. Bea Johnson, a former 
national Gamma Alpha Chi pres
ident and homemaker broadcaster 
over KMBC and KFRM. 

Leila Cornelison, supervisor of 
the order - handling and makeup 
section for Meredith Publishing 
company in Des Moines. 

Meville C. Gordon, sales exe-

members of the SUI college of 
medicine appeared in tile April 
Issue of the Iowa State T>Jedical 
society journal. 

For eight years, the coilege of 
medicine has annuaUy contributed 
most of the material to pne IS.~\Ie 
of this publication. 

The staff members and titles of 
their articles are: Dr. R.L. Jack
son, pediatrics, "Feeding ot He:!l- . 
thy Infants;" Dr. R.R. kembolt, 
pediatric~. "Infant Feeding in 
Acute Illness;" Prof. Genevieve 
Stearns, pediatrics, "Nutritional 
Requirements During Infancy." 

Dr. J.C. MacQueen, pediatrics, 
"The Nutritional Mllnagemeut of 
Some Common Intestinlll Disor
ders;" Dr. H.H. Comly, psychiatry . 
"Emotional Aspects of Infant 
Feeding." 

Miami Triad to Feature 
Dinner, Dance Tonight 

The Miami Trilld, yellrly event 
sponsored by three soellil frater
nities, will feature II formal din
ner-dance at 7 p.m. tonlilht in the 
Iowa Union. 

P.articipating fraterni~les arc 
Beta Theta PI, Phi D~\tll Theta 
and Sigma Chi. 

Music will be provided by Bill 
Meardon and his orche~tra. 

Special guests il'\olude llean and 
Mrs. Walter R. (loetsch, ~r. and 
Mrs. Graham Marsha!l and the 
three housemotherll, Mrs. T~omllS 
Hammill, Mrs. Grant Dahl and 
Naomi Hoult. 

cutive of the St. Louis branch of TO HOl-D DANCE 
the General Outdoor Advertising The Judson fellowship, Il'lllrried 
company. Baptist student eropp, will hold 

Lambda Chapter Pres. Anne a dinner and dance in the Bllptlst 
Smith, Galesburg, lllinois, student center, 1I~ E. Bloomlng
said Thursday anyone interested ton street, Friday fit 7 p.m., thl! 
in advertising journalism is in-I Rev. Elmer Dierks, Baptist student 
vited to attend all the sessions. director, said Thursday. 

Economical Sp(ing Dish 

Patties 

Lower Meat Prices Mean Kitchen Thrift 
The . 20 percent reduction in 

bacon prices in the past six months 
provides hotTIemakel's wi th excel
lent opportunities to usc this 
meat in spring recipes . 

Spring is also the season for 
lamb and experts suggest dress
Ing up the old favorite. lamb ll~t
ties, with saw - toothed bacon 
strips. The strips may be fashioll
ed with the kitchen scissors. 

The completed dish is inexpell
sive, nourishing and attractivc. 

The first step in the l)ac"n
and-lamb recipe is to ask your 
butcher for ground lean meat from 
thrifty breast, neck , ~hnn', or 
Shoulder of lamb. Then foJlow this 
recipe: 
1 1.2 pounds lenn lamb 
1 teaspoon salt 1-* teaspoon pepper 

6 slices bncon 
Usc lean mea t from breast, l\eclc, 

shank or shoulder for i"indih~. 
Season with salt and peppei' ana 
form into inch patties. 

Wrap a strip of bilcon arol\nd 
each and lasten with small ,Sk!1w. 
ers of toothpicks. Have reguilltor 
set for broiling. Place the pat\ies 
so there is a distance of about 
three inches between top ill pnt
ties and source of heat. 

H the distance must be less, 
reduce, the temperature accordlnlt
Iy so that the patties will broil 
at a moderate temperature. ' 

When patties are browned op 
one side, turn and finish the coolf
ing on the second side. 

Patties one inch thick will re
quire twelve to fifteen minutEls 

I for broiling. The recipe will pro
vide six patties. 

, COMING TOMORROW NIGHT! 

SATURDAY, APRIL 15! 

All-Campus Fun Show 

Basketball Floor 
Entertainmen,n 

Faculty and Married StUIlcnts Tots 

BABY RACE 
B'ASKETBALL LAUGHS: 

SUI Faculty vs. Administration 
"The Grunt and Orcal1 Battlc If 1950!" 

lailfeather Athletic Awards 

and 

Awards 

and 

I 

to Hawkeye Man 

Woman of 1950! 

" 

, .. 
I 

.. , 

4 .. • • 

SUI Fieldhouse _. 
7 p.m. I 

, . 
Doors open f' ~ .. 

Girl Shows - Freak Shows 

SideshoWs! _.-_.-. ".! 
. Carnival , \ 

, .. ,f··~' I ;8 tEl I" o 0 , ~,.!::/:, 
I~~t' 

" .' , 
j 

Party Line 
it 

PHI JilPISLON PI - An inform
al PIIrty will be held at the Phi 
Epsilon Pi fraternity house from 
10 p.m. t<I midnight Saturday aft
er the carnival. Mrs. Sonia Sands 
and Mrs. Viola Heidenreich will , '" be chaperons. 

> 

C LIN TON PLACE - "Blue 
Ch,llmpal!ne" will be the theme of 
II semi - formal dance to be given 
by Clinlon place residents at 9 
p.m. t(l(\ay. Leo Cortimiglia will 
furnish the music. The dance will 
be held at Clinton place, 322 N. 
Clinton street. 

Zeta Tau Alpha Alumnae 
Elect New Officer Slate 

Mrs. Karl Schmidt and Mrs. Roy 
Stoddard were re-elected presi
dent and secretary respectively of 
Zeta Tau Alpha alUmnae Tues
day. 

~lection8 were held in the home 
of Mrs. Graham Marshall, -123 no
n,lds street. 
, Other plficers elected are Eliza

beth Kerr, vice - president; Mrs. 
Joseph MoFarlapd, secretary, and 
M~s . Ropert Hodges, historiun. 

lutheran Students Plan 
New Meeting Location 

The ~*heran Student associa
till" will Ijold their regular SUll
day eV.lllpi meeting at the Zion 
Lutheraf; ilhurch, Johnson and 
Blqornl".tpfl streets, for the re
malnde!" pf the year, Fern Bohl
ken, L\I).llllran student counselor, 
salq Thu~,day. 

The IIrp'lp has fTlet formerly at 
the 'First ,English church, she said. 

" . '\ 4 ~ I 

Lonq .1., .... 1 Ocean pearl 

bultonal il~. tall, Ip.,.it. 
qrey. aaclate, wbile. S-M.I., 
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local Club tal Fete Pan-American Day 
The local Pan - American league 

will celebrate Pan - American day 
Friday with a 12:15 p.m. lunch
eon in the Iowa Union. 

Highlighting the luncheon ... ':11 
be speeches by Latin - AmerIcan 
students and a student of Latin
American polltics. 

Three students will tell how thl! 
event is observed in their. coun
tries. They are Sara Jaraslavsky, 
Argentina; Julib Sanjines, Bolivia, 

Baptist Group to Attend 
Student Retreat at Ames 

An SUI Baptist student uele
gation will go to Ames Saturrl/l" 
to attend the state - wide Baptist 
student retrcat, the Rev. .Elmer 
Dierks, Baptist student dircc:tor, 
said. 

The retreat mee:ing is to eval
uate past Baptist student activity 
on Iowa campuses and to make 
sUi(gestions for the coming year, 
Rev. Dierks said. 

SUI Baptist students attending 
the retreat will include Lt~wis 
Lowe, C3, Chariton; Barbara KelJ, 
AI, Grundy Center; William 
Shores, AI, Kinlock, Mo., and rna 
others, he said. 

All election of state oflicers for 
the Baptist student groups in ~owa 
\vlll be geld at the ret rca t, Rev. 
Dierks said. 

TO CONDUCT SERVICE 
A Baptist student deputation 

team (students who conduct re!'\
gious sel'vices) will go to Des 
Moines Sunday to conduct serviccs 
In the Corinthian Baptist church 
in the morning and in the Cnl
vary Baptist church at nigh t, the 
Rev. Elmer Dierks, Baptist stu
den director, said Thursday. 

and Graciela Andrade, Chill). 
Elroy J . Steele, a graduate stu

dent in the department of cnm
merce, will be chiet speaker at U1C 

luncheon. He will discuss "The De
velopment of Pan - American Co
operation." Steele received his 
M.A. from SUI in political science 
and is now work ing on his Ph.D. 

Mrs. Ben P. Wallace will relate 
the history of the Iowa City P.ln
American league. 

Mrs. Elmer DeGowin is chair
man of the committee in charge 
of the program. Assisting her are 
Mrs. LeRoy S. Mercer, Mrs. Stu
art Cullen and Mrs. Clark Caid
well. 

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED 
A marriage license was issued 

Thursday in the Johnson couny 
clerk's office to Vincent L. Harney 
and Marquerite Dostal, both of 
Iowa City. 

PHONE9629 
For a 

Green & White 
Radio Dispatched 

Cab 

LIMITED OAa 00. 

·Women's 

RAYON PANTIES 
Band leg, elastic leg, flare leg stvl.s ... 
PENNEY firet quallty rayons ... in white, 
p::rstels, black. Sizps S - M - L. ----------------.... ------_ ... "' ., WOMEN'S '. 

Cotton Crinkle Crepe HOUSECOATS 

TOWEL 
EISEMBLES 

1.05 
53c 20""40" bath 
3'70 16""26" halld 
2 for 290 12""12" 

wash cloth 

Thick , thirsty loops . . , 
CIOIC, evell underweave 
•• < wide ta.,e selvattll 
Cfear , bright colotll 
Value through alld 
throughl Slock upl 

Women's New 

New Summer 

JEWELRY 
DOlens of beautiful new pieces. I 

Pin and earrlnr &ets, sioneset 
plnl, stenesel earrlnrs, tailored 
earrlrt.. and tar bracele&l. 

Your 

Choice 

2.88 
Sizes 12 to 44 

Bias Cut 

RAYON SLIPS 

2.44 
Fine rayon crepel Embroid
ery IrimminQI FiHed midriff. 
White. 32-40. 

ai, valu.1 ytl~I'" 
chenlll. tuftilll • • • .. 
d ... ty.etltchecI ........ 
wleler, lenttr fw • ..,. 
fullMta on every .... 
Notice the "'ers-whlte, 
po.t.la, the new Inten .. 
.had .. 1 •• tter UIIl. 
•• rlyl 

'. 
·1 
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Engineering School ,10 -Slart 
Commercial Program in ' Fall 

A modified curriculum in commercial engineering will be put 
into effect at SUI in September, 1950. Dean F.M. Dawson of the 
coUejZe of engineering announced Thursday. 

The program is designed to combine basic tcchnical training 
with a sufficient knowledge of business to prepare the student to 
enter distinctively commercial phases of engineering, Dawson 
said. 

"The adoption of the commerc
ial encineering curriculum is in 
keeping with Cle growing trend 
in colleges of engineering through
out the country," he I&id. 

Not Se ...... te J)epu1meat 
Establishment of a commercial 

engineering department is not in
tended by the college. 0 a w son 
pointed out. Instead. the new cur
riculum will supplement the reau
lar courses of c1 vil. chemJcal, elec
trical and mechanical engineering 
with study oUered in the collegt! 
of commerce. 

There will be no administrative 
change in the engin~lng college. 
Students will keep their present 
advl50rs and continue their bulc 
engineering courses. 

Students wishing to enter com
mercial engineering will deelare 
that major during their 8Ophomore 
,rcar, and from then on follow R 

modified departmenl.81 program 
Including the commerce courses. 
The freshman year wUJ remain 
unchanged. 

SuppleDlental Coanes 
Eighteen to 2l hours may be 

elected in the coUege of commel'Cc. 
Courses included in the modifi
cation of the four-year engineer
ing program arc from accounting, 
cconomics. statistics, labor, man
agement and marketing fields. 

Commercial phascs of engineer
ing for which the new sequence 
is planned Include sales and ap
plication of mechanical and electri
cal equipment, operation of public 
utility plants. administrative di
rection of commerclal shops ana 
factories and appraisal of invest
ment and bonding concerns. 

Advanced 
Bids Due 

ROTC 
Today 

Today Is the deadline for sub
mitting applications for three 
branches of the advance course in 
ROTC, military department olti
cials said Thursday. 

The three branches arc airfOl'ce, 
Infantry end engineering. 

Applications reeei ved later than 
today wlll be considered, but they 
will not have prierity, oCficials 
t aid. 

Maj . rrvln Parsons, professor of 
ail' science and tactics said stu
d.nts in the advance course re
dive about $27 a month . Students 
are paid at the rate of $75 a month 
when they attend a summer 
ctmp, and all uniforms, books 
a~ equipment are furnished. 

ther advantages in the course 
ll1e reserve commissions and re
ItIrve retirement pay fcr tbose 
e&npleting the course. 

SUI Home Economists 
To AHend Conference 

Six members of the SUI Home 
EconomJcs club and the club ad
viser, Prof. Lula Smith, will con
hr In ~~q~ &turdQ ~th 
members of 12 other Iowa bome 
economics clubs. 

Military Department 
lames 25 Students . 
Jo Receive Awards 

The SUI mllitary department 
Thursday announced 25 names ot 
JlOTC students · receiving awards 
tor scholastic and extra-curricu-
lar ach·eveinents. '. 

William OlSOn Jr .• E4, Iowa city, 
and J(:elth Nicodemus, 1:2, Vinton, 
will receive t/le scholastic a ward 
from the Society of American 
Military Enginecrs. 

T/le alrforce association air -
ROTC award will go to ·Robert 
Grahl, A4. Des Moines. 

Don Woodard , A2, Kansas dIY. 
Mo .• wlll receive the JQhnson 
county Rescrve Oftlcefll ' associa
tion btoole medal. -

The mJlitary medal tor scholas
tic adllevement will be presented 
to . Charles Glattly. A2, Sioux 
Flilis, S.D.; Richard Ward, AI, 
Newton; 'David Hart, A2, Iowa 
City; John Petro, A2. Cedar Ra
pids. 

Donald Spasn, A2, Iowa CltYi 
Howard Swaine, A2, Dcs Moincs i 
Richard Coultrip, A2. South Bend, 
rnd.; Thomas Hulme. A2, Iowa 
City; Arthur McGiverin, C3, Ce
dar Rapids, and Ralph Thomas, 
A3, Council Bluffs. 

Students receiving a clasp , tor 
~Inning t,he scbo\!lstic achi~ve
ment awarl! the. second time ',lIre 
Richard Christenson, A2, Ccpar 
Rapids; Vernon Rose. }fl. Hamllh ; 
Clint<,ln SCl1'lels, A2, New York 
CitY i William Sll1nfQrd. P2, Ce
dar Rapid$; Robel't Grifflth, '-~3, 
Gutbrie Ceoter; ' R"o.er HipJ)$ley. 
A2, Cleveland HeijhtS; Ohioi Chan 
Coulter, Af, Iowa City. .. 

Glen Medhus, C4, C~or ~apids, 
Hart, Woodard and Spaall. 

Advertising Soeie~y 
Sends.3 to Meeting 

Two members and the faculty 
advisor of SUl'i Alpha Delta Sig
ma: national /lonorary advertising 
fraternity, wm represent the or
ganization at a regional convention 
of the fraternity's chapters be
lIinnln, today at the 'University (f 
Illinois. . 

Chuck Cooper, A4, Omaha, trea
surer of the fraternity said Rob
ert H. Adler, C4. Brooklyn, N.Y .. 
vice president of the fraternity . 
Wllliam Mallory; A3, DetrOit, apd 
Advisor Prot. John V. Lund, school 
of journalism, would leave today 
for the convention. 

The three day convention wil l 
meet at the Allerton Park e~tate 
of the University d Illinois he 
said. 

Change of Bars 
DES .MOINES (.4» - After be

Ing sentenced to seven ycars~ in 
prison on false check charges. 

The clubs will hold their mect- Denzell Roy Hldlebaugb. ~ 32. 
ing at the University <'f Dubuque Thursday told JUGge ~u Uadd 
where they will diJcucs problema ' ''it's the best thing that could h\p-
and plan programs for next year. pen to me." " 

SUI Home economics elub re- Hidlebaulh pleaded guilty· to 
presentatives are: Ernestine Rash- two cheek charges. He told ' th~ 
id, A3, Ft. Madison; Helen Dee jud,e he had a previous rec.,qrd 
KInsey, A3. ~s Moines; Margaret for false checks and 6I\ld his troub
Foster, A3, Oadar Rapids; Elaine 1e resulted (rom heavy drlnk.iJlg. 
Drahn, A3, Monona; Gwendolyn Hidlebaugh said I)e plans to 
McComas, A2, Iowa City; Bnd Alice Ftudy theology In the penl~ent:l-
Piu, A4, Middle Amana. IU'Y. • 

Re-Opening 
Today 

The Blue laider, closea
for two 'weeks because 

of a,fire, RE-OPENS todayl 

• New'lIoors 
• He., Facilities 

• "'corated 
HOllb: w ......... to MidDI\e 

11UIIIalr. 4 ....... to 11 .... 

We/re ready to .erve you 
with · the ·~e fine food and 

courteous service 
you have been acculto,ned to. 

ntE tltUE . RAIDER 
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'Golden Songsters' of S UI Chil~ren!s Hospital 1 Student · Market Basket Show, -

CQurch Groups (osf of Eafing Rises Slightly 

(Dally le.a •• lIetH) 

·"USIC. MUSIC, l\IU8IC - bu~ n3t from tbe nlokelodeon. Tbe "Goldeo Son .. sten," a .. Iris' sextet from 
ihe SUI Hospital Sdlcol for Severely HancUeapped Cblldren, have sun&, their way tbroqb nUIDerouB 
public appearances. D1sc:usslnr a tricky note above are, froDl left to rl&'ht, Pbyllls SlerilIll'. Davenport: 
hAnD Platte. Denver, Iowa; Joann Baker, West Des Moines; Mrs. Beverly LlllIck, musical theraplt~ at 
Ihe sohool; Sud:r White, Clarion; MarllYD lIunter. Glenwo('d. aDd Kathleen O'Brien, Iowa City. 

Six Handicapped Gi~"s College ~f Nursing 
L 0 0 k Sin 9 L ike B ira 5 Ends Institute Today 

, An Sur college of nursing in-
The "Goldtln Songsters" of the SUI Hospital School for Se- slitute on counseling will close 

verdy Handicapped Children are competing with the early spring today with discussions on the use 
and interpretation or records, 

birds. . tests and case histories, according 
The "Gold u Songsters" are six little girls who have' Fl~rlll ed to Instute Chairman Jean Baer, 

a sextet and sUllg their way into the hearts of many Iowa City counselor at the collcge of nursing. 
The theme of the institute has 

church and civic groups. been basic principles and tech-
Ranging in age from six to 15 Dem Golden Slippers." "T~ees," or nics of counseling and personnel 

years, the girls are under the di- their themesong, "Over the .Jlnin- work applied to schools of nurs
recti on of Mrs. Beverly Lillick, bOWi" a reading by Kathy O'Brien Ing. 
musical therapist and recreation of Iowa CitYi "America" on the Participa ting in today's discus
director at the school. harmonica by Joann Baker, West sions will be W.W. Morris, as-

Meeting strangcrs, Mrs. Liilick Des Molnesi Phyllis Sterling of slstant dean in t.he colleges of 
.said, olfers the chlldren excellent Davenport at the piano, and Jo- medjcines and dentistry; Robert 
"social contact." Each time thcy Ann Platte featured as the "walk- L. Ebel. dlrector of the SUI exam
sljare their music the girls get er" in the golden slippers number. ination service; Miss Baer, Gwen 
to mect new peopie "on the out- Marilyn Hunter, Glenwood, acts Tudor, superintendent of nursing 
side," and more people "on the as mistress of ceremonies, and the at Psychopathic hospital ; Florence 
o\ltslde" get to know them. sixt.h little singer is Sudy White McAninch. Miss Tudor's assistant; 

After Hospital Day. of Clarion. Sudy is learning (0 Instructor ·Paullne Campbell ot the 
This way, they will be more play the piano. too. college oC nursing, and Mrs. Kath-

able to adapt to living In th~ A boys' group and a mixed cho- ryn Gay, instructor at the Mercy 
world when their hospital school ill b f d M hospital school ot nursing. 

rus soon w e orme, rs. A summary discussion will be 
days are over, she said. Lillick sald. given by guest consultant Mllen-

The Songsters look the part. The older girls at the School ka Herc, counselor and assistant 
rhey appear in gold shoes, royal are learnin& to play song flutes, professor of the Wayne university 
blue gowns and gold capes with and special instrumental numbers college ot nursing. 
the bluebird ot happiness over will be added to the " mttic in 
their hearts. the air." 

The blue dresses. - their latest 
addition - are their pride and 
ioy. The garments are the handi
work of the Book and Basket 
club, chairman of which is Mrs. 
R. R. Sherman, 220 Ronalds 
street. 

Typleal Prorram 
A typical songster m U sic ale 

might include songs such as "Oh, 

Information First Job 
Applications Due Today 

Applications lor positions on the 
Information First ~mmittee should 
be llUed out and returned by noon 
today to the Office of Student Af
fairs according to Chairman Mary 
Louise Anneberg, A3, Carroll. 

Information First is the inform
al lecture series sponsored by the 
University Women's association 
Thursdays at 4:30 p.m. in Old 
::::apitol. 

Students may apply for chair
manship, sub - chairmanship or 
committee membership on the tall 
.:ommittee of Information First. 

PEO HOSTESS 
Mrs. Gcorge Nagle, 342 Lexing

lon avenue, will be h05te~s today 
to a Kensington meeting of P .E.O., 
Chapter E. The meeting will begin 
at 2:30 p.m. The refreshment com
mittee consists of Mrs. Ben E. 
Summerwell and Mrs. Louis Zopf. 

8 Speedl Staffers 
To Affend Meeting 

At least six sur fa culty mem
bers and two graduate assistants 
wlll attend the mid - century con
ference of the central state 
Speech association in Columbus, 
Ohio, Friday and Saturda~ Prof. 
Wendell Johnson , director of the 
speech clinic, said TuesdilY. 

Johnson said the conleronce will 
be held in 'collaboration with the 
Ohio Association of College Teach
ers of Speech. 

Sectional meetings in ~ con
ference wlU include "graduate 
Possibili tics in the Field of Oral 
Interpretation," "New Quarters for 
Speech Departments," "Voice and 
Diction," and 'Speech Tffi!!'apy," 
Johnson said. 

In addition to himself, Johnson 
said the following persons from 
the speech department wo~d at
tend the conference and partici
pate in sectional meetings: Profs. 
James F. Curtis, Jacqueline Keas
ter, A. Craig Baird, Hugh · Sea
bury, and Orville Hitch<:Oa. 

McKenzie W. Buck, G, Denver, 
Colo., and George A. SmiU!, G, 
Iowa City, wlU be SUI's /i§Jdent 
participants, Johnson said 

School of 
To Honor 

Journalism 
First Class 

The SUI school of journalism 
this year will observe the 25th 
anniversary of the graduation of 
its first class. 

A dinner honoring the journa
lism alumni of the class of 1925 
has been scheduled for June 10, 
during Commencement week. 

The celebration will be part ot 
the expanded alumni program be
ing held this year in connection 
with graduation. 

P rof. LeLlie G. MeeHer. direc
tor ot the school, and .Mrs. Moel
ler, both members of the class of 
'25, are in charge of dinner ar
rangements. 

Episcopal Group 'Plans 
Last Discussion, Supper 

The Graduate Episcopal Stu
dent group will hold it's last sup
per and discussion group at 6 
p.m. Monday in the Episcopal stu
dent center, Janet Kedney, Epis
copal student director, said. 

The discussion group will be 
led by Virgil Pedcrsen, SUI or
der librarian , who will speak on 
"Rare Books." William Baines, G, 
Edmonton, Canada, is the supper 
chairman. Miss Kedney said. 

Some SUI faculty members will 
be invited as students· auests. 

BAPTIST STUDENTS 
Sunday. 1:30 a.m. Seminar led by the 

Rev. Elmer E. Dierks. 5 p.m. Fellowlhlp 
supper. 6 p.m. Vesper Ier\'I." with the 
Rev . Wendall Wellman. Nazarene min .. 
ilter. speak Inc on "FolJowup on Easter." 

UNITED STUDENT fELLOWSHIP 
(C ••• re •• U ••• 1 a.. 1 ••• ,eUca .... 

aer ....... I"uls) 
Friday. 3:~0 to 5 p.m. I"'ormat cotree 

hour. Mrs. Georee Horner will pour. 
Saturday. 3 to 4 p.m. Reilitration for 

th" USF .tate rally at the Con""Iational 
church. Theme: "P'rom Havln. a Faith 
to Beine Rellctou .... 4:15 p.m. Dinner and 
Slleech .t the church. Prof. Judah Gold
In of t he SUI school of relilion wUl speak 
on "Living In a Rell,loul CUmate." 

Sunday. 8:45 a.m. Worship. , •. m. 
Prol. JUdah Goldin of the SUI ""hool 01 
re.!lelon will .peak on "Who is a Re-
1I,lous Man." IO : I~ I .m. The Rev. John 
Craie will speak on "A Heavenly 
rram~." 12:00 8.m. Dinner at the church. 
f :15 p.rn. BU5In... meeUnlr. l :15 p.m. 
Bull reSllonl at the cent... 3:15 p.m. 
Closln, worship and InstallatIon of oUl
eers. 

EPISCOPAL 8TUDENTS 
FrIday. 6 p.m. BaU and Chain polluck 

supper. Prof. Ru • ..,11 Ro.. or the SUI 
political science department will speak 
on the councfl-manqer plan. 

Saturday. II a m. Canterbury choir re
ht.1l I"M I. 7 p .m . Senior choir rehearsal. 

Sunday, 8 a.m. HolY Communion and 
breakfast. 10 :4~ a.m. Mornln, PAyer and 
.ermon. $ p.m. The Canterbury club 
will meet at lhe P~byterlan church for 
vespers and supper. The Rev. Harold 
McGee will open k . 

Monday, 8 p.m. The 'raduate group 
will meel .t the parish hou... Vlrg.1 
Pedersen. SUI order Ubrarlan, will speak 
on "Rare Book3." 

Tue.day. 10 8.m. Holy Communion and 
district meeUng or the womln '8 auxiliary. 
The Canterbury club will sin, for the 
,erv1ce. ' 

Wed"e .... y. 6:45 a.m. Holy Communion 
and breakl •• t. 10:f5 a.m. Holy Com
munion. 

Thursday. I p.m. Inquirers' class in 
recto .... s study. 

raESBYTEaJAN STUDENTS 
Friday. 4 p.m. Friday fun. Te. ."d 

cookies will be served. 
Sliturday momln •• M and M club bake 

IIle at the CurtJs !lowe. , hOp. a p.m. 
Open house 

Sunday. JiM p.m . Deput.tlon team will ,0 to Davenport. $ p.m. Westminster ves
pers. Combl"ed meelln, with the Epis
copal students. The Rev. Harold McGee 
will speak. A fellowlhlp oupper and Iun 
,Intrlng wilt follow tlle .peech. 

Monday. A depulatlon team will 10 to 
MontlceJlo. 

Tuesday. 8 a.m Morning watch. 6:1 5 
p.m. Sunday _001 coundl ,"pper. 7 :15 
p.m. Vanna Sewell, who III II member 
of Ihe Board oC Chrl.Unn EducaUon. will 
speak to members of the Sunday schoo) 
counell. 
Wedn~sd.y. 7 P'I'I. Westminster choIr 

rehelu,~,al. 

Thursday. 12:30 p.m. Bible study and 
cost lunch_ 

LUTRzaAN STUDENTS 
Sunday, 9 8.m. Bible study at the etu

denl house. 6 p.m. The Lutheran otu
dent association will meet at the Zion 
['uthenln church. John""n and Bloom
In~lon Slreets. Instead of the Firat Enr
Ush ['utheran church. 6:16 p.m. Supper. 
6 )).m .Devotlons and program. The Rev 
G . Frost oC Lulher cotl.g. will speak on 
"Are We Free to Make a Choice?" 

Monday. 6 p.m. Graclunte students will 
meet for supper. 7 p.m. Devotions and 
prorrnm. A study from the Aur.bure 
Confeulon. 

Tuesday. 4 p.m Bible sludy. 
Friday, 6 p .m. Lutheran married stu~ 

dent. will meet ror a potluck supper 
and pl'Q,ram. Topic : "The Christian 
Tralntn, of ChHdren." 

Price Support Lifted 
On Turkevs, Chickens 

WASHINGTON (.4»-Supply an 
demand will be allowed to deter
mine the price of chickens and 
turkeys this year without govern
ment intervention. The agriculture 
department announced Thursday it 
no longer will maintain a floor 
under pric.. of these farm pro
ducts. 

Withdrawal of supports for poul
try was decided upon because of 
their perishable nature and the 
department's inability to dispose of 
stocks acquired under support op
eraions. 

She Got the Bird 
SEDALIA, MO. (.4» - Census 

enumerator Mrs. Leo Bopp knock
ed on the door at a Sedalia resi
dence this week. 

"Yoo hoo, just a minute," re
plied a voice inside. 

Mrs. Bopp waited a minute, 
which grew to five minutes. 

Again she called, "It's the cen
sus enumerator." 

"Yeo hooo just a minute," came 
the answer again. 

After waiting 15 minutes. Mr$. 
Bopp went to the next house. 

There she discovered that the 
answers had come (rom a parrot 
in the home. 

WE IRE NO MAGICIANS --
But We Perform Miracles' 

With 'lour ' F~bd Costs 
, 

Behold! 
10 LBS. GRANULATED 

SUGAR SSe 
fRESH IOWA CREAMERY 

EGGS 30e .BUllER 57e 
12 .OZ. CAN 

3 LB. CAN 

SPAM. 39<: 
SURF SOAP 

POWDER '~lc 
No Parking 'Problems 

sells for 3 cents less than it 
two weeks ago. 

,. The Daily Iowan market basket 
survey of Iowa City food prices 
showed that over a two-week per
iod there had been little increase 
in prices. 

The cost-or-living index for a 
family of three was $15.43, 'ac
cerding to Thursday's survey. 

Below are the results of a 
vey of seven Iowa. City 
stores, giving the medium 
lor food items incl uded in 
Qaily rowan survey. 

• bas 
, 'wic 

a £4 •• nI, 
llllm wetl 
I lb. low. brand ~uller ....... 1.1Ii I 

The cost of 10 pounds of potatoes 
rose 4 cents and a two-pound box 
of Kratt Velvecta cheese now 
costs 89 cents. a 2 cent Increase. 

I do~. grade A egas .......... .I'! 
lib. HiIU Bros cof/ee ...... .7. 

/I 
" wic 

Sugar prices have tumbled 
s1ightly-a five pound package 

Tickets Available 
For Pianist's TaJk 

Tickets lor tbe April 24 lecture 
Pianist Boris Goldovsky will be 
available at the service desk of 
the Iowa Union Thursday. 

Prof. Earl E. Harper, director of 
the school of fine arts and chair
man of the University lecture 
committee which is sponsoring 
Goldovsky, said Prof. Philip 
Greeley Clapp, head of sth's mu
sic department, would introduce 

1 dot. me(l. ,ite oranges .,., ,41 
10 lb. polatoe. ...... .. ........ ~3 
No. 2 can Tendersweet peal 

Imed.l ................. ...... 11 
No 2 can Van Camp pork IlfI,d 

bean! ................... . .. . .17 
No. 21f,t can Del Monte slie. 

penches . ... , ..••• . . , . .. ' . . . . .21 
1 can Campbell tomato soup.. .1\ 
1 lb. Spry .................... .29 
1 lb. red sockeye .. !mOil ., .• 
).,arle sl.. Ivory flakes .... .11 
6 lb. white can" sugar .... .f! 
10 lb. Gold Medal flour .... .95 
I-lIb .4 0 •. box Quaker oal, / .11 
lit lb. pnckage Baker', choc. 

(un,rwecl.) . .... . .. . ..• . . ,... .31 
2 lb. Krofl Velv •• ta cheese " .• 
I tb. Arm"uI' lard ......... . .11 
I lb. ,round beer ... ....... .5$ 
1 lb. chotec round steak . ... .. .'7. 
I lb. center cut pork chops .. ' H 
1 lb. lSI grade bacon " . . .. :9 
I 26 0'. loar white bread .... .. .1' 
I quart gr.de A mllk ...... .17 

I.d." T.ta" 
This week ........... ............ . 
Two wceks alO ............... . 

'!'he .Oally Iowan market 
the speaker. DEX I. nol an added tola\ 

Gol8ovsky who is master of .prlces listed above. That 
i 't th M t l' . fllUYe takes into corlllldetal~"" ceremon es or · e e ropo Itan t/'le costs 01 lhe Item! LIlted 

Opera News of the Air broadcast, the amount 01 e.ch Item 
became a professional pianist dur- ',amlly of three u ... In one 

. Imount of ","ch Item th. 
ing the RUSSIan Revolution of 1917 thr •• u ••• In one week _. 
when he was accompanist for his l in a surv.y condueted In cOOjpent •• 

. . . wit" the university bureau 
vlOlJDlst mother. ..,d buslne .. r ... arch. 

'M "". Wll/fl , 
SELECT VEGETABLES 

Fancy I Two Bunches . 

ASPARAGUS .... 1 Ib.llc HEAD LETTUCE .... l.c 
Fresh 

Larre Pascal ' 

CELERY 2 25e ' ·TOIATOES .... tube 24c .. ....... ... bcbs. 

Fresh Nice 

pOTijOES~~~ l~~. He EGG PLA~TS .... ea. 2~ 
New 

,iNEAppLE ................ 21e CABBAGE .......... I:S • . 1&C 
Dessert or Shortcake Halves 

ONION SETS 3 lbs. ,25c PEACHES ::!~;:!~p2.c 

SELECT MEATS & DAIRY PRODUCTS 

_PO_ R_K _C _HO_ P_S _ ro._3 _5
c LARD. 2 21c ... .......... ..... 1l1li. 

Ready for the Pan 

STEWING ,Fresb Country 

CHICKENS ................ ISc .EGGS ......... : ............ dOl. 28c 
Freah Creamery - Pasteu.rlzed :Pauley Brand 

BUTTER ................. ,b. 51c CHEESE ................ It!. Me 

.. 

• • • 
I 

• 
t 

I 
I 

I 
I 
t 
I 
t 
t 

;:>. 

sisti 
inVE 
iJ1g 
era1 
Cha 
par1 
slair 

TJ 
shor 

Rich Brand 

WIENERS 
AUradive 

Price 

OLD GOLDS 
Carton 

• 2pql.3h t ... 

CiGARETTES .... $1.11 

CANNED ·GOODS 

i 

f 
I • • • Lakeview Bran,d - No.2 cans Gold Medal , 

APPLE SAUCE c;nI 2&c FLOUR ...... .......... 5 I.... : , 
Phlltlps Fancy ROYAL 

CORN ............ '3 ~:~: 2&c ,GELATIN .......... 3 fJ lie 
ROYAL NORMA'S 

CUSTARD ........ 2 for Ic ·COOIIES 22~Q~I,. 
WlDLE THEY LAST - Ex~ra Special ' - Z9c 

CRACKlN' CHOCOLATE 
GOOD SANDWICH COOKIES ...... 48c Vallie 

\' 

. ' . , 
Fiesta 2 No.5 eans PINEAPPLE 2 No. z • 
TOMATO JUiCE .... 4&c . eans ~ ~ 
Cut Green Spears 

ASPARAGUS l!a~J 28c HI·LEX ............... . 
RIISO 2 la.rae 48c ' Ia " 

.............. pkp. TIDE 2 ~Ie. 
................ pkfs, 

JOy ................ 2 boitles41c 
Orea' Northem or 

10 lit. Gallon ,.AVY BUNS . .It!. 1.," 
\ PAILS ........... ... Speolal 3&c; 

10 Ibs . . SUUR 

8&c 
1-

"I 
COUPON 

CRISCO 



Ifly 

• 17 

. 17 

.2'1 
.\1 
.21 .-.. .2'1 

.. .47 
'. .95 
,11 / .11 
~ . 

.3. ... 
.. .18 
.. .55 
.. . 'It 
.. ' 51 
... '.58 
... .11 
... . . 17 

ea.2&c 
" 

., . . 1Sc 

UCTS 

IM.2le 

IOl.21e 
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pqs.31e 
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Truman Or;ders Crime Hunl I Quad Residents Give Clothes to World Students 
I 

. :To Slop Nationwide Rackets I 
WASHlNGTON (AP )-President Trl1man said Thursday he 

has ordered the justice department to get to th e- bottom of nalion- ! 
wide crime rackets. 

The President told reporters he himself called for sett ing lip 
. : a federal grand jury which for sevcral months h as bCt'n at wor" 
• I'n t"e crime situation in Kansas City, 1\1)'. Truman's home baili- I 

lot wick. I 
.. :,ome senate Reoublicans are in- N. , 

sisting that a forthcomin g senate ' ICe ry 
investigation 01 organized gambl- , 

I~~ Lng and interstate rackets in gen
tral include Kansas City where 
Charles Binaggio, a Demon atic 
party fi gure, was mysteriously 
slain this month. 

The senate will fight i t out 
shortly over which commi ttee 
~hail run its inquiry with Hepub
)jeans opposing the Democrat ic 
idea of a special pallel ( f fiv e 
senators. The political battle de-
veloping could carry over into the 
congressional campaign . 

12th Annual Ghost Hunt 
Draws Blank 

COLUMBUS, O. (JP)-ThL could 
have been one heck of II story. 
Unfortunately, however, we must 
report : 

There still is no aclivity i'1 Ab
bey ;na usoleum at Green Lawn 
cemetery . 

(Th is is the 12th year we have 
made this same report.) 

If the spi rit' of Magician How
ard Thurston is hanging about his 
burial place, he doesn't care to 
let anybody know. 

The Kansas City killing was 
brought up in the President's news 

~ conference when a reporter sta ted 
that ' Binaggio, and an ex.-convict 

~ slain with l1im, had been witnesses 
before the Kansas Ci ty grand i ury 
investigating rackets. 

The reporter added that Gover
nor Smith of Missouri had asked 

., for FBI help in the case but that 
"" Attorney, General J . Howard Mc

Grath had found no ground for 
thc)'BI to step in. 

For the l2th year Claude D. 
Nob~e: a 58-year~0Id Detroit ad- 1\1' , LEAST 2~ ,lEN c'm be nlltlittcd C0Jl711letel y w ith the clc thing belnr ,llIacled the 'cir ' shown' 
verilsIll g man, trI ed Th ursday to Ilbcve. The clolhing was collected ill a dri ve at the Q~adrangle dormi~ry 'l" .. y hr the World Student 
contact Thurston.'s spirit on the ,ierv ce fund. Au-ut 25 "ai.s of pants, 50 pal l" of s iloes and numerous , hlr&/!, II.w~tel'll. SRelrt ceats,,Jack
anniversary of hiS death. ~ts and underwear were donated. Shown loal1ing the collection are. I ~tt ,~ .rlrllt, Bill Da;vla, A4, Bur-

Nable stood in the mausoleum tington , r~presenti1>': the Yl\lCA; Qick F :mtaine, AJ, MariOn, oh.alrman ,CIt abe 'QlIadra~le drl~; ,,~a 
qnd held a can of cement. To :\lcGlveJi~, (3, Cellar R~pld~. member of th e Qu::dran/:'Ie comm .Uee, Ad Ann X1lngner. G. Chanute, 
Thurston's spirit was ncar (and Kan., represent ing the YWCA. ' 
~ble), it was supposed to kl1l)ck --- - - -------------------------- -----

Mr. Truman was asked whether 
hc regards it as a federal mntte: 
and whether he would ask Mc-

th p. cement from Noble's hand. 

• Grat"b·',to. put the ,FBI on the trail. 
, He'relllied thiil t this was a subject 

for ' the . attol'r)ey. iene~al to figu re 
Q,ut;. . f . I 

Before t he magician died in 
1936 he and Noble made G pact 
to try experiments, such as Thurs
day's. Thurston promised to man
lfest hi mself after death, if ho 
could . 

Clerk~s ·.Ofiic2 Open 
To Absentee Voters 

Registered yoUrs ottt of tow~ 
Monday, spe::'ial ciec{ion day, may 
vote on absentee ballots at the 
city clerk's office today and Sa t
urday, Cit.v Clerk George J. Doh
reI' raid Thursday. 

• oj t-
• 1' .11: .1," 

Ed.uccitien .I Fraternity 
Announces New Offic,ers 

New offic~s have been elected 
by Phi Delta ~ap'pa, professional 
education fraternity , according to 
Kenneth McLaughlin, G, Des 
Moines~ retiring secretary. 

In previous years Noble held 
~b i e~ts such as l\ wand, a photo
graph, a coin, and a Thurston 
oiography. 

Thursday 's call of cement was 
made by a company which Thurs
ton formerly owned . 

If that can had dropped, oh 
brother! 

But it didn't. 

The clerk's offif'<' is open (ro,,' 
q a.m. to 5 p.m. No one' can vote 
by absentee ballot after 5 p.m. 
Saturday. 

• :l'l The; are :' president, Don F. lone Tree B~nk Sues 
Blood, GJ Tacoma, Wash.; vice-
president, Jim Curtin, G, Milwau- To Collect Two Notes 

The que~tions to which Iowa 
Sittan.~ will ar.swer either "yes" 
~r "no" arc ' stated all the ballot 
as follo .... s: 

"Shall the City o( Iowa City 
kee, Wis.; treasurer, Richard Mohr, 
(}, Northwood; reeording secre
tary, John W. Walker, G, Iowa 
City, and corresponding secretary, 
David Meade, G, Clinton. 

Fraternity .historian is Ernest 
~. Morrison, G, Haaiesburg, Miss. 

The Lone Tree Savings bank, 
Lone Tree, filed sui t Thursday in 
district court to collect $433.20 fro 
Cecil H. Peterson, Lone Tree, on 
two promissory notes. 

Art Show Entry' 
Deadline MOllday' 

Pennsylvania Professor 
• ! To Speak at U-Hospitals 

The bank stated Peterson had 
not made paymen ts on two $200 
promissory notes dated Dec. 3, 
1948. and March 9, 1949. The 
$433.20 included. unpaid interest 
on the notes. 

Enlrie; [or the art guild show 
which opens Apri) 23 arc due at 
6 p.m. Monday in room 17 of the 
art builcling. 

Art Guild Vice-Pres. Milton 
Levey, G, fl' t, Mich .. sBid only 
. ,,!·t !!~1~!.9 ~elllli!!rs. ~'il\ br. eli~iblr 
fo submit work. 1l:ach person will 
he limited to three entries. Ap-

• 
, . 
• • • , , 
• I 

~r.· rs. Rovdin, professor of 
surgery at the Upiversity of Penn
sylvania school of medicine in 
Philadelphia, will speak on "The 
Direction of Surgical Effort" Mon 
day at 4:10 p.m. in 'the medical 
amphitheater of the SUI General 
hospital. 

This is the fifth in a series of 
medical lectures sponsored by the 
college of medicine. The nex t lec
ture wiU be April 25. 

That's Loyalty ! 

CHICAGO lIP' - Unsung hero- plication blanks can be obtained 
ine of the day: census taker Mis~ at the bulleti'h board in the art 
Margaret Glasch, 33, fled with building. 
100 others early Thursday when JUllge for the show will be Art
fire swept her apartment build- ist BCll Shahn who will addresf 
ing. She didn' t have time to the 20th anntw l art conference of 
change from her nightclothes, but Iowa high schoolfi while he is here. 
clutched in her arms was her bul- Levev said $ t~O worth or prizes 
ky portfolio of census t abulation from the art guild treasury would 
sheets. I Lc <1\\ ardeJ winning works. 

~Hills (OFFEE ... ~ . lb. 6jc 
"!"* b h - _ t . .. '_ 

,BISQU'I(K .......... ~~~ 4Sc 
tt • ...... .-.=wr - .... . "P 

PfANUJ BUTTfRc~~:!~runch3Sc 
r • 1 _.asp_ --. ... 

POp · (ORN Guaranteed 2 3S 
To Pop Ibs, C e m 

-1iBI!!ii!U_'_T_E ... R ___ ~~_:_h_B_~~_~ ... I~_. _. '_'_' _. '_' _. _lb_.6.;;...;;;;;i...:;c (h;;;~c~:.3rn c 
(HOC. CHIPS ::rKi~;c. Cookies .. ,17 C fresh Coun~ry brcssed 

, 'SAlM'ON' . Alaska 1 lb. 39c 
Pink ........ , .. can hicke·n Ib3 9 c 

TREND .. , ......... , \ .. 2 ~k;:.44c .... 
WOODBURY'S :~!~ b:r~ 29~~leD~ ... _lb. 3_3-...-!J~?' 
TESTEI TOILET PAPER, .. ... , ..... . J • •• ,',4 roUs 27c 

too ,. ..... ~. ~- ...... ~ 

TEXAS RED . U.S. No.1 ORANGEADE 46 33e lEW POTAtOES , - ................. ; ... ...... . h!l!:sC~~. , s-
o' 5 lba. 25e ' HEAD L,ETTUCE ~:;~: ...... ~. 2!=-!~ 

ORANGES cal\::;:I~Us~~lS~.... ..,., _._1, .. do~ . 39e; 1l0NGGREEN 
t i •• , -; ASPARAGUS CELERY Jumbo Pasca.l 

FLORIDA ..... 

BurJa 1ge ALL BRANDS OF B.EER & PICNIC SUPPl.IES· 

organize undet' Chapter 419 of the 
Code of Iowa?" 

(Chapter 419 calls for the or
ganization of t he govornment un
der the city manager plan.) 

"In the interest of public health 

and ccnvenlence, should 
Oity collect, all garbage, trash, 
ashe,!;, aod cans and maintain a 
~anitarY land 1Hl, ' aU to be paid 
tbr by a )per cal1' tee not in excess 
of 1.00 per morith?'" .. 

r ' y Wonderful ./If(~'" "3Jb' 6' it ' . 
J Shortening '~ ~:': .~ci~ . 7C -

GERBER'S 

BABY FOODS 

3 ca ns' 25c 
K RAFT'S VELVEETA 

CHEESE 

2 ~:~ 6ge ' 

,: 
ALL BRANDS . 

,CIGARETTES 
il. ... " 

I." 

Carlon $1·11 
, . , 
I) ALL BRANDS 

. ~:CANNED BEER 
Ii 

l'l 12 " $1.11 '. 
I ca~ . 

,; ." 

KETCHUP Famous l ' . ' ·· I~e. 2:'1 C' ' 

HEINZ ,~J-...... : .' b~t. ' " 

J UI{E --- Clio 

F~n~y(, : I", . ··Ib·. 
Pmk .. .. : ....... ,can 35t 

(AKE Mil 
}I 

Bettl~ :, , . / I::e. 
Croc~.r . ' ,' .. ' . p!<g. 31c 

• 
Select Re:l , ' Frah · Green 

PGTAT,DES m~~h~:;;~38.c_ •• GUS .... ~~:Jlc 
.~ . . 

Larg'e Sweet Juicy Florida { .kam.l!o .~a~l : " 

J ORANGES ...... T , GOZ. 43~!!~~Y .... : ....... ~~~k lIe 
Cr isp Fancy Winesap , Crbp Il4!d ' .: . 

APPLES .......... 3 IbS,'3&c RADIHES .... 2 ~:~.1 &c - -Crisp California , MCidlum ~Yellow 

GARROTS ... 2 t!!~~ .. llt .IIOIS ............ ·5 I ... llc 
. .., g 5 

R 0 A S T PO:~;~~ ....... :, lb. 39c 
TENUER 

It. $ 
"BQNED ROLLED 

!RI8 ROAST 
:tb.6'9c 

SUPER 'MAlRK.tl 
103 ,W. 'yrlJJtttOn 

Free o.UvefY .Dlal 4115 
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Faculty, Graduates to AHend Biology Meeting S.M. Horvath will go from the 
physiology department. 

At least 19 staff members of Dr. F.W. Schueler and Dr. R.M. 
the SUI dcpl':-tments of pathohgy, Featherstone wiu attend tram the 
bacteriology, pharmacology. bio- pharmacology department. 
chemistrY, physiology, internal . Graduate students in pharma
medicine. and zool6gy will go tv cology planning to go are William 
Atlantic City, N .J . for a meeting Bass, Iowa City; Bruce Slomk:l, 
of the Federation of American So- Iowa City; Otho Easterday, Koku
cieities for Ex.perimental Biology rna, Ind .; Edward Dietrich, Eliza-

Prof. J .H. Bodine, head of the 
SUI zoology department, a nd Dr . 
W.O. Paul, internal medicine, also 
will attend . 

Benefit Movie for Blind 
Plcrnned at Junior High 

April 18 through April 21. beth, N.J. 
Those attending the annual Members of the biochemistry de-

A Helen Keller benefit movie 
wlll be shown in the Junia)' high 
school auclitorium at 7:30 p.m . 
Thursday, according to Principal 
Otis Walker. , 

meeting from the pathology de- partment who will attend are Dr. 
partment will be Dr. E.D. War- H.A. Mattill, department head, 
ner, department head , and Dr. J .R. Dr. C.P. Berg, Dr. R.B. Gibson, 
Carter. Dr. J .1. Routh and Dr. Theodore Contributions wiii be collected 

lor the overseas blind, Walket' 
said. 

Representing the bacteriology Winnick. 
department will be Dr. J .R. Por- Merle Mason, G, Iowa City, will 
ter, department head , and Dr. A.P. also attend frQm tbill department . 
McKee. Dr. H.M. Hines, head, Dr. S .B . 

. The picture shown will be "Cap
tain Kldd," starring C h a I' I e s 
Laughton. Dr. E.G. Gross, department head , Barker, Dr. W.W. Tuttle, and Dr. 
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SELF-POLISHING 
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can 

51 
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oz. ;caD 

AIIIGA' Bran~s are 
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must be complete
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money will be 
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. . 
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'0 & ( 
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SMOKED . 
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• GE • IX - : "E DA' LT 'OW"". FRJD ~. APRa 14, :'.. • • , • cl Television Ou.eslion Appling Returns to Sox Lineup; 1 r 
Hawks Meet IIhnoJs In Opener Tooay:!~~:;s~~e:t~:g Says'lAin'tMadalAnyb By' 
I 0 D f . I ~ ~lE~IPHIS, TE 1( • (AP) - Old Luke Appling re turned to 

owa pens e ense I H · Itt d· T· C· t ~ · t · on ~~!~~~~.4>~otrt~~:e~e~;~~ the Chicago White ox lineup Thursday with the words, "I ain't 

Of Conference Tifle arrlson n eres e In rl- " Y 051 Ion ~~~t;:ct~t~9;OB[~~:~~~tfv~i:e~ ma~paI~I~~)gy~:~:~easesorneofthoserumorsofnriftwiththe 
eel M d here this weekend to determine 

CHAMPAIGN, ILL. - Iowa's Contact on ay I a conference grid policy on video. Sox management by playing the 
Hawkeyes open defense of their B H k Off' . I Notre Dame which Wednesrlay entire nine innings in the ex- no ill feeling. 
1949 Big Ten basebaJl title here y aw ICla S As for that talk about Carras-this afternoon against Illinois. agreed to permit a national tele- hibition game here Thursday 

Undefeated IlUnois is the top cast of its five home games next which the White Sox lott, 7-5, t3 quel, Appling said, he wasn't wor-
favorite to win the conference Lawrence (Pops) Harrison, oust- season, had been invited with the Detroit Tigers. ried about that: "I've had to 
championship jointly shared last ed Iowa basketball coach, reveal- Pit tsburgh , Nebraska and Mar- "Old Aches and Pains" cavorted batUe ever since I've been with 
seallOn by Iowa, Indiana and ed Thursday that he had been con- quette to attend the Big Ten con- around shortstop like a rookie. The the Sox." 

tacted by Tri - City Blackhawk 'ab 41 Id A l' g t s' J . Michi,an. 1 • -year-o pp m go a IIlg e And, aid the man who has 
Iowa Coach Otto Vo"el will of1icials in regard to a coachinll Set Patlern and double in four trips to the d h t f th S [ 

• vacancv created when . Arnold d t t h d t d held own s or or e ox or 
probably send Dick Hoeksema, (Red) Auerbach resigned Wednes- I The Big Ten had hope to se pia e, a one putou an one as- 20 years, "I can't play forever, 
leading pitcher on the Hawkeyes' a pattern lor midwestern treat- slst, scored one run and drove in unyhow." 
r~nt tour of Arkansas and Mis day. ment of football television, even two. _________ _ ""~ . - Harrison, who claimed he was 
A r · a"al'nst the IIUni today to the extent of deciding at the S U I, • • fired !rom the Iowa job because of 

Hoe"'-ema won two games on the Saturday-Sunday meeting wheth-
lUI a personality feud with Athletic southern 5wl'n" wl·thout defeat er bannin" at live telecasts might • . Director Paul Brechter, said he • 

Saturday Game was approached Monday by oW- be In order. 
Dick Ortb, with a 1-0 record clals of the National Basketball Notre Dame's deal with the 

this season, will probably start association team. DUmont television network for 
the second game 01 the two game WlIllnl to Accept chain telecasts over 21 or more 
series Saturday. He indicated his wiJIin~ess to stations next football season ob-

Before leaving Iowa City, Vogel accept the job, if offered, with viously threw a monkey wrench 
voiced his disappointment that the remark. "That's where the in the Big Ten approach to the 
Iowa'. two scheduled games with money is in coaching. You can't subject. 
Notre Dame had to be cancelled buy bread and butter with loyal- When asked if Notre Dame'f 
because at cold weather. He polnt- ty, I've found that ou!." Harri- signing would affect the meetq,g, 
cd out that the Iowans need to son declined Thursday to name Big Ten Commissioner K.L.( Tug) 
face toul/her competition after the Blackhawk officials 01' what Wilson replied : 
the relatively weak teams faced progress had been made. "It was unfortunate th at Notre 
on the southc.rn tOUr. "It I do get the job," Harrison Dame was unable to put off mak-

A tentative starting lineup tor said, "I want the Blackhtlwks to . t I .. ·t nt f 
the Hawks is: Ed Browne, behind mg a e eVlslon comml me or 

make the announcement." Hp a:id- the 1950 season until after our 
the plate; Murland Mornn, first ed that he wasn't legally tree to meetingL this weekend. 
ba e; Jack Ditimer, second ba e; take another job until September "Institutions invited 
Bob Primrose, third base; Tom when his contract at Iowa expire •. 
Stenger, short stop ; George Hand, Tri _ Cities finished third in BACKFIELD OACH BERNIE MA TER ON at rlIbt checks the rorm of Quarterback Fred Ruck In II 

leCt field ; Rex Vana, center field the western division of the Na- signa l drlllin se Ion af Iowa's sprins- football practice. The Hawkeyes bave the ,reatest number ct lel-
and John SulUvan, right fJeld . tiona I Basketball association dur- termcn returning-30-of any BII Ten sollool. 1I11ncis and WI. consln rank next w_th 2$ returnlnl vet-

Potentially Stronl Ing the '1949 - 50 season. erans each. Lined UP behind Ruck, left to richt, ar e Bob Bostwick , Mike Riley, and Bill Reichardt. The 
Today's game wlll mark the first Wier with Hilwk center Is Joe Paulsen. All except Paul en, who ha~ two letters, won their first major letters last sea-

time I1Ilnois haS" faced good com- One of Harrison's most famous son. 
petition this season. Coach Wnille stars developed during his eight 
Roettger, In his 16th season, con- years as head coach of the Hawk
siders his club potentially strong. eyes was Murray Wier, now a 
Catching and pitching are the member of the Blackhawks. 
two doubtful departments on the Auerbach, professional basket-
team. ball's most successful and high-

Illinois' probable lineup is: Juny est paid coach, resigned his post 
Tangman, pitching: Bill Hoffman, at Tri _ Cities because of i\l
catching; Russ Steger, tirst base; health. He had one year to go on 
Herb Plews, second base; Dick a two year calling for a reported 
Raklovlts, third base; Hank An .. $25,000 annually. 
derssohn, short stop; John Neal, Auerbach is reported a candi
left field; Glen Trugillo, center date for the basketball coaching 
field and Burdetle Thurlby, right post at the University of Mary-
field. land. 

In the only other conference Harrison repeated Thursdav 
game today, Minnesota, rated as that he wasn't guilty of any ot 
a second division ball club, faces the charges outlined in the ath-
Ohio State at Columbus. letic board's "bill of parUclllar~." * * * "I don't want to get in a chew-

ing match with the athletic deIowa Averages. . partmcnt," he said, "but I don't 
like bare-fuced lies. 

G Il R II RBI v,. Calls Orrlcc 
And.ow , p ••.•. I ~ 2 3 4 .000 "A Des Moines rndio announ r 
I:~ . Ii> • , ...... I 2 I J 0 .~ 
Hu~k·~", • . p . . ... 2 ~ 3 2 I .100 called thc Big Ten officI' in Chi-
Crcc ne. ... ..3 ; ; I~ ~ .~~ cago after I was fired," Harrison 
Mornn , If • . ... 8 said. "Commissioner 'Tug' Wl1son OItt",er. 2b ..... 8 '2 12 12 a .375 
Sulllva". rl ..... 6 21 7 8 6 .3.'13 said that his oUic was in no wny 
~ : ~:~:: ~l .:.:' ~ 3~ I~ 1; ~ :~ rcsponsible for my dismissal." 
Iland, If ..• • .... 7 23 0 8 8 .320 The athletic board had prevlous-
Browne .•.•..• . • & 18 3 4 4 .250 Iy annOllnc('d that Harrison's tail-
O,Ohn. p ........ ~ 8 0 2 I .2S0 t . d I ti 
5t ",er. 55 • .•• • 4 • 3 2 I .222 ure to main Bin goo re a ons 
Ku rt, Ib ......... 7 23 4 S5 ~ .217 with Big Ten officials, as reported 
Chrt.toph. • • .... 7 21 7 S I 209 by the commissioner's oWce, was 
Plfmrose. 3b ...... 8 29 5 S 0 .17% 
Oln lo le. c .... 4 D I 0 0 .'100 partiaUy responsible for his dis-
Orlh. p .. . .. .... 2 8 0 0 0 .000 charge. 
Ccbuh.r. 3b ..... 2 3 0 0 0 .ooa I B hI 'd th 
Ma., h. p .•....... ~ 2 0 0 O .OIXI Meanwhi e, rec er sal e 
"rhn",t)erger. p . I 2 0 0 0 .000 Iowa ath letic board had not begun ._------

T ••• I. . ..... !W.'t" M.\ .. , .'!ft. the ~rocess of selecting a new 
IOWA PITCHING coach to replace Harrison. He re-

IP a II 0 W 10 ported that a board meetlng will 
101 .... 11 .............. D 4 7 7 I 0 probably be held Monday to begirt Orth ............... 15 2 a 12 I 
lloek.cmJl .. .. ..... 11 3 10 18 2 0 preliminary work. 
"'ndrowl ........... 9 7 G 7 I 0

0 
* * * 

Sch.",bcr.er ........ 8 0 3 I J 

Drnhn ............... 1_o_ 0_ 13_ ._ 1_ 1 Inside Track .. 

Rice, Oklahoma Baptist 
Join Drake Relay Field 

DES MOINES IIPI - Two crack 
mHe relay teams from the south
west, Rice and Oklahoma Baptist, 
Thursday joined the field in the 
Drake relays. 

.Rice will defend its unlverst\y 
mJle relay crown at the annual 
track classic April 28 and 29, seek
Ing a new mark, while the Bap
tIsts wlU try to lower the oollege 
relay standard. 

Rice will have the same quar
tet back that won the 1949 title. 
The mile reiay mark in the un!
versity class of the Drake meet is 
3:14.1, lIet by Ohio State In 1941. 
Coach Emmett Brunson predicted 
his foursome will be ready to 
c)jp the distance off in 3 :12 by 
the end ot the month . 

BETS BY PRONE 
PARIS IV! - Pari-mutuel horse

race betting by telephone was .I n
augurated in France Thursday. 
The system, the first of its kind 
Lri Europe, allows a MUor to de
posit a sum of 5,000 (rancs (abOut 
,I!i) at a loeal pari - mutuel head
quarters. He can then place dally 
bets by telephone. Any winninas 
will automaticaUy go into his ac
count. 

Q.Iict. ~ Wiiemess 
c •• pIate .. tlttlq .... in luI 

COLLEGE PARK, MD. UP) - H. 
A. (Bud) MiJlikan, former Okla
homa A. &. M. court star , and noll' 
an Iowa high school coach, ap
parently has the inside track on 
the vacant head coaching job in 
basketball at the University vt 
Maryland. 

Coach Flucie Stewart resigned 
last week after a poor season. 
SiJlce then, there have been more 
than 70 applicants (or the job. 

The universi ty athletic commit
tee announced Thursday that, aft
er screening the applications, Mil
likan was chosen for an interview. 
He is expected here within the 
next day or two. 

It was Indicated that if satis
factory arrangements can be work
ed out he will get the job. 

Millikan, 30, is now coach inG 
the Newton, lowal high school 
team. 

RANGERS, RED WINGS TIED I 
TORONTO (.4» - Center Edgar I 

LaPrade scored two goals Thurs
day night to lead the New York 
Rangers to a 3-1 victory over the 
Detroit Red Wings and tie the (ioal 
Stanley Cup hockey series at one 
game each. 

Good Ouarterbacks 
Scarce as Big Ten 
Teams Hold Dri!ls 

Cubs Hand Cards 3rd Loss, 1·"4 
UTTLE ROCK, ARK. (AP)-The Chicago Cubs, generally 

,ccepted as a ational league cellar contender this season, Thurs
day b lied the t. Louis Cards, 7-4, to take three out of four from 

th~ R d Birds. 
The ubs concluded th road CHICAGO- Good quarterbacks, 

preferably with outstanding taler* 
in pa. si ng and bali handling, wel'!! portion at their exhibition cum
in great demand by Big Ten palgn with a 20-10 record and 12-3 
coache' today as most of the against major loop foes. 
Western conference team. rcund- The game was called with three 
I'd out their fourth w('ck of spring Cardinals on ba~e, two oul and 
football practice. two runs across in the first of the 

Key Problem I ninth to allow both tcams to calch 
A survey of Big Ten football trains home. 

camp. ~howcd that the dcvelop- The Cubs' win came at the ex
ment of J vursity quarterback lor pe:lse of nn old Bruin nemesiS, 
next rnli is the key problem al Harry (The Cat) Brecheen. Bre
seven cho'is. Five of the squads cheen was touched for 10 of the 
- Illinoi , IndianA, Northwe~tern, Cubs' 12 hits and nil of their runs 
Ohle State and Purdue-need T in the six innings he worked. 
quol tc rback replacements while First Sacker Pres Ward 
the othel' two, Michigan and Min- slammed a homer and a doubl 
nesota, r,re searching ::>r the sin- for the Cubs whose Frank Hiiler 
glo wing variety. was credited with the victory. Hill-

Seldom has the,'e been such an er gave up oniy six hits In seven 
exodus of starting quarterback inning , but two were hom rs by 
material. From ]949's vnrsity Joe Garaglola and Eddie Miiler. 
r"nk. there are departing, via 0 0 n 
graduation. Iliinols' Bernie Kl'ue- TIGEBS 7, CHISOX 5 
gel', Indiana's Nick Sebek, Michi- MEMPHIS, TENN. 1.4» - Vic 
linn's J Jh n Ghindia, Minnesota's W rtz and Pat Mullin smashed 
.Tim Mal'sky and Stan Thiele, home runs Thursday to give th\l 
Northwestern's Don Burson, Ohio Detroit Tigers a 7-5 exhibition vic. 
State's Pandel Savic and Purdue's lory over the Chicago Wh ite Sox. 
Bc,b Jlal·tm3n and Ken Gorgal. It was the final exhibition game 

A t ~ tal or 759 gridiron candl- away from home for the Sox a~d 
datt's are working out at the nine their fifth straight defeat. The 
conference !chools which make tip game was played in 40 - degree 
the league's football-playing temperatures before a crowd of 
.~h('nllle I'r 1950. (New-member 1,271. 
Michigon State will nol begin con- Luke Appling was back in the 
ference football competition until Sox lineup at shortstop - the po-
1953) . sition he has hcld down for 20 

142 Wolverines years. Manager Jack Onslow said 
Topping the Jjsl is Michigan's he had returned Appling to 11 

turnout at 142 candidates. Only starting post for the first time 
four lettermen are included in in two weeks "to give Chico Car
that whopping list inasmuch <1S rasquel 0 rest." The 41-year-old 
it is Wolverines policy to devote Appling and OanasqueL, the 
.pring drills primarily to the dc- youthful Venezuelan , are rivnls 
veiopment of sophomores and for the No. 1 job at short. 
juniol' varsity players. Freddy Hutch inson, who hurled 

Although lettermen and hold - seven innings for Detroit, was 
over regulars are c3mpeling in the winning pitchcr. Mickey Haef
other spring sports nt the mom- ner went seven for the Sox and 
ent. 194 lettermen are scheduled got tagged with the loss. 
back for competition next fall. Gus Zernial swatted his fourth 
Coach Leonard Raffensperger's homer of the spring seaSO:l for 
Iowa team, although Jt lost mott the Sox. 
of its line starters, will have 30 
lettermen returning, followed by 
l llinois and Wisconsin with 25 
each. 

., • 
CLEVELAND 4, GIANTS 2 

KANSAS CITY (JP} - Bob Le
mon got his opening day rehears-

~C!I~~'-" 

IIIII!. __ ' 
T_~~ 

'.p.1 I. of h,.,..., purity " " • 
alv •• _ quick food .n .... )' 
ounc. for ounc •• 

c..t1tH ~y U. S. l .. tI .. c... loe. 

01 Thursday as the Cleveland In
dians sent the New York Giants 
down to their third straight defeat, 
4-2. 

Lemon checked the Nat ion a I 
leaguers with live hits. His males 
clubbed Jack Kramer andl Andy 
Hensen tor eight, including a hom
er and i1 dOUble by Al Rosen. Le
mon became the first Indian to 
go the route in three spring train
ing seasons. 

An error by Rosen and Lemon's 
misdirected throw to second gave 
the Giants an unearned run In 
the fourth. 

o • 
BROWNS 2, PINE BLUFFS 0 
PINE BLUFF, ARK. (.4» - The 

st. Louis Browns shut out their 
Cotton States league team, 2-0: 
Thursday behind the pitching o( 
young Eddie Albrecht, who hurled 
29 victories f r r Pine Bluffs last 
year. 

Expert Cleaning 
with 

24 Hour 

Free Pickup 

and Delivery 
at 

Varsity Cleaners 
Dial 4153 

23 E. Washinqton 

~mn~ 

SMAH1' 
TOPCOATS 

Your friends will surely 
tell you: you look your 

new 
IllUlF~.LI WEight gsbardlnes 

versatile tweeds. 

to the 
meeting were requested to hold 
in abeyance all television matters 
in the thought that these mid
western universities could freely 
discuss the problem in an objec
li ve manner. 

Want Representalives 
"However, we certainly do 

want the Notre Dame represen
tatives to be presen t at our 
meetings and we will welcome 
their attendance and comment." 

Notre Dame, Pittsbrllgh , Mar
quette and Nebraska had been in
vi ted to the session, Wilson ('x
plained, because the conference 
has "normal athletic relations with 
them." 

The weekend's discussion on 
the vexing grid television sub
ject is the first college approach 
since the National Collegiate Ath
letic Association marked time on 
the subject at its annual meeting 
in New York last January. At 
that time, the NCAA instructed 
members to limit television com
mitments to one year. 

PGA LOSES TOURNEY 
CHIC-AGO (.4»-Promoter George 

S. May Thursday announced he 
would operate his $75,000 Tam 
O'Shonter competition indepen
dent of the PGA this summer. 

(!~ /11 1 II, -fli' r 
~ FISH FRY 

FRIDAY . 
with a ceneroul portion 

GOLDEN FRENCH FRIF.5 
COLE SLAW 

Q BREAD and BUTTER 
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Phone 8-1391 
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ill ... A .. erl ... Plan 
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I I, J 'ilil.i . 4J ' ! 

Henry WeldDer 
1116 E. BurllDlwn 

Phene: It88 

, . 

~~ii~""~-;BUY a Carton Today! 
WK. 'DIIEL BOrruNG co., CEDAa &AP1D8 

Under AppolntmeDI from PfPll-Coaa Ce., New York 

Chico on Bench 
The 22-year-old Chico Carras

quel, who \ViiS reported to have 
brought on the trouble, was on 
the bench. 

But Luke denied he had ever 
been sore because Manager Jack 
Onslow planned to start Carras
quel at short when the Sox open 
their season against St. Louis in 
Chicago Tuesday. 

"If he wants Chico, that's all 
right with me," Appling said. 
"He's boss," 

PlAYS SHOW TUN[S 
IN \\OANCf·HAPPY 15

1/ 

The Chicago Tribun:! said in II 

Memphis dispatch Wednesday 
night that Appling went horne to 
A tlanta in a huff bC!cause Car
rasqucl might be beating him out. 
And there was some mystery n 
to why he was silting In the stands 
at the Sox-Tiger game here Wed- "LARRY GREt:N (abJvc) plays 
nesday night. Vincent Youmans" ... Tea for 

Had Club Permission Two, Carioca, 4 ~ther" ill a big 
But he shurgged it aU off. new RCA VICTOR album "DE

He said he had ciub permission SIGNED FOR DANCING!" 15 01 
to go home to straighten out these new dance albums just alit! 
some business and he got back ... featuring 15 big-name bands, 
here sooner than expected. But 15 famed composers ... 90 hits! 
he said he arrived too late \0 Every rec ' l'd the danceable kind 
dress for the game. you've wanted! Get alJ 15. At 

Club officials agreed thcre was WEST MUSIC CO. and SPENCER 
____ J.( _______ . I HARMON~L~ 

College Baseball 
I SPENCER'S Mornvtnn 8 Muhlenherl 2 

Catawba 10. High Point 1 
Southern California 22, Wh itter 4 
College of Emporirl 7·18, McPherSon 3-3 
North C •• oll". Stote 14. Doyldoon 1I 
Nework Rutgers 8. St Peter's 1 NJ 1 7 

Harmony Hall 
15 S. Dubuque 

Com]llete Selection-'S & ~!t rpm Mt. 6t. MAry 'S 10. AmerJcllll 4 
Upsala \NJI 7. Seton lio\l 6 
Wilson '1 eachefl !S, East CaroJina Teach

ers 3 
Trinity 7. ViraintQ MIlitary 3 17 i"n- I 

inl9. coldl 
Hampdcn~S)'dn~y 12. Virgin ,a Te-ch 9 
East Tenn , Stat.e 14, Union l l<:y.I 0 
Tennessee 17 , Georllta Tech 5 
Mercer 18. Oglethorpe 2 I 
Q~antlco l\1nrln~s 7, llhacn College INV) 

Pre~byterin.n 1, O~ot&ia Teachers 6 
Ohio 7. Wisconsin 1 

Available Now at I 
West Music Store 

14 s. Dubuque 

The tlewest spring styles in tlw IMcsl .~pril1g 
colors arc now ((UailolJ le ill .... 

Manhattan Shirts 
At, •• 

118 South Clinton 

T"o 'thIngs e;r!ory ' 
('A)l1eg~ man should know! 

.. 

1. T"i.~ i.~ a Ceolof!J' Mojor. T(/hl'~ lij" 
.lor prill/it". All <'orllr.Y 'YI)/' Ifi ll/ rQc/is in 

/'; 8 //I'IIt!. T/,i"hs lIilm/"s 01'(' cil ropel' Iha" 
(lay mtl'.~. I}7Qu!d,, -t be CfIIl p, /1I 

().~siJil'(L ,,·jlholll a "A f(l IJlIrJI/(I/l " shirt. 

/' .. ' ..... :.:::7"\,:.::~~ 
\'ti'''-\~r.·. ? \':'" 

(;~f)J;~;~"":~'1 '.,. \. 
\ '\ 
\ " 
\, 't/', 

2. 'f'hi .~ ;., (I ",\Tallhal/nll" Rrmp,C'-
1 rillcs,.rmr/ col/n/' If; t1~ Frellch clllr~ . l)()(,.~ 
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.] leen-Age Boy Kills Sister, 
Parents .. Dog:"-Then Himself 

HUNTINGTON, W. VA. (AP)-Billy Blanks, bright but 
moody. wiped out his family in a murderous frenzy Thursday. 
Even the dog. 

Detective Azel Bryant said the good looking IB-year-old high 
" school boy used a hammer ancl a 16-inch hutcher knife on hi 

father, mother, and a lO-year-old sister, and then killed himself. 
lie set several fires in the ,----------------------, two-story home near the down-

diStrict and ducked out the Transit Proposes
Wi: door, killing the family dog 
01 the way with a swipe of the 

, lilli/e. 
Police found him in the garage 

behind the house two hours later. 
• 'llteyordered him out. There were 

moaos and two pistol shots. Billy 
_. riled in a hospital of sell-inflicted 

hNd wounds. 
A passerby saw the William A. 

F. Bbnks home was afire and turn, r eel in an alarm. Police and fire
!IIfII battered their way into the 
bouse a little before 3 a.m. 

They found the girl, Va linda 
Brtnt, beaten and stabbed to death 
l1li the charred bed in h~ room. 
1m another bedroom were the par
Ills. Mrs. Blanks, who was 40, 
bid been stabbed in the back 15 
tim and her head crushed. The 
latber,'8 46-year-old clerk for the 

" Chesapeake and Ohio ralroad . 
" \lIS dead on the floor. It looked 
• • it he had been trying to lIet 

IWay. 

f 
Billy had been arrested twice 

for stealing cars. Last October 
after a mental examination at the 
federa l reforj1latory at Ash land. 
K,v .• he was put on parole. 

Bryant described him as a "sad
~t - a reader of crime and de
lective stories." 

Lindsey C. Yost, the probation 
, oUieer to whom Billy has reported 

. . , weekly since October, said: 
'Unusual potentialities. If guid-

• lei in the right direction he could 
!live gone as fa r as he wished. 
Iftrything possible had been done 

I /'f him. Good family. Nothing in 
~ his bockground to indicate he was 
p·criminal. He told me he had 

moods - sometimes happy, other 
times depressed, Sensitive and un-

,. j. usually bright. As a youngster 
he received much attention from 
~is mother and lather. Some of 
the attention was transferred to 

. , the sister when she was born." 

Solar Healed 
Iowa Homes 

* * Would .vou like to cut down on 
heating bills and laugh off pend
inl! COAl strikes? Build yourself a 
solar home this summer. 

Solar hous s, vhich use rays of 
the sun as their sole heating ele
ment, are practical in Iowa, ac
cording to an artde in this 
mcnth's Iowa Tl'~n ~ it. 

The article, entitled "Tapping 
the Sun." was written by Elmer 
Bannick, E4, Davenport. 

Bannick points out you need 
not live in Florida or California 
to tAke advnnt o '1p of n,i. scienti
fic home heating advancer
'Iowa has enough sunny days 1.0 
make solar homes prac,tical. The 
new solar heating systems not only 
utilize the slln's rays as they 
stream through glass walls, but 
also store heat to carry through 
davs when the ~un doesn't shine. 

The degree of solar efficiency 
is also dependent upon the con
struction of the home. There are 
three general types of solar heat 
co \I ecting un its . 

The simplest is merely a large 
area of glass, either single or 
double thickness, on the south and 
cast sides of the housc. 

Another type is the sun - wall 
collector in which the south wall 
of the house is replaced by the 
solar heat - stcv-age wall. This 
type has an il'1sulating partition 
to prevcnt the 'heat from escap
ing again . It also has convention
al windows . 

The third kind of solar heat 
SOX TOO BRIGHT unit can be used as a roof collcct-

BERLIN IIl'I - The Soviet zone or. with conventional wall con-
I 01 Brandenburg has banned multi- struction. It collects thc sun's heat 

colored wool sox on the ground I for gradual releasc in the home 
that they are too American, it with no need ' of operation or 
was disclosed recently. control. 

Columbia Instructor 
Named Art Critic 
For Exhibit at SUI 

Edwin Zieg!eld, head of the 
department of fine and industrial 
arts at Teachers' college, Colum
bia university, New York City, 
will be evaluator of SUI's 20th 
annual Iowa high schools art ex
hibit, April 17 through 30. 

Prof. Frank Wachowiak, head or 
SUI's department of art education, 
said no prizes will be awardec.i. 
Instead, Ziegleld will discuss the 
exhibit with high school teachers 
and art supervisors. 

Fifty - two schools have en
tered the exhibit. Wachowiak said 
915 other entry blanks have been 
requested by the schools. 

In connection with the exhibit, 

EDWIN ZIEGFELD 

Ziegfeld will attend the annual 
art conference in Iowa City April 
20 through 22. 

At the conference, he will par
ticipate in a panel discussion on 
the topic. "What the College 
Shculd Expect of the High SChOOl." 

Ziegfeld is a graduate of Har
vard university and the Univer
sity of Minnesota. President ot 
the National Art Education asso
ciation, he has written many 
books on art education including 
"Art Today" and "Art for Daily 
Living." 

ELECTRIC DRILL STOLEN 
The theft of an electric han,( 

drill. valued at about $50, wa~ 
reported to police Thursday by an 
official of Swails Refrigerator ser
vice store. The drill was reported 
stolen from a truck parked behind 
the store at 208 E. College street, 
police reported . 

I'll DAILY 100\,AJ.'1, 

i WANT AD RATES i 
• • 

FOr consecutive insertions 
One day .............. 6c per word 
Three Days ........ IOe per word 
Si~ Days .......... .. 13c per word 
One Month ........ 39c per word 

Classified Display 
One Day ............ 75c per col. inch 

Typing Loat and Found Help Wanted 

Six Consecutive days, 
THESts _ General Typln, - Mlmeo- TYPIST and artist lor the.I •. Call 2709 F01JND: One 1IIIy-<lollar bill April 12. 

craphln.. Notary PubJJc. Mary V. arter 6 p .m. Call 3431 . ask lor Dick. 

Honest Va/uesl 
USED CARS p.- day .......... .. 60c per col. 

One month .......... 50c per col. 
inch Burna. 601 ISBT Blda·. Phone 2658 or GIRL FOR c ... hl.r and bookkeeper. Ex-
inch 232'7 . perleno. not nAc ..... ~.. Iowa Wat-. FOUND: PARKER "21" ben near Old 

~ • __ J ~ Dental !:Ildg. Owner Identify pon and 1949 WILLYS Jeepster 
1948 PACKARD 2-dr. 
1948 WILLYS Jeepster 
1947 PONTIAC 2-dr. 
1946 PACKARD 2-dr. 

(Avg. 26 insertions) EXCEPTIONALLY reasonable. T)opln, 01 Service Co. pay lor ad. Phono 6967. 

Check your ad In the lirot .Issue It ap
pears. 'l'he DaJlY lowln Can be respon· 
sible for only one incorrect insenton. I 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p.m •. 
Noon 

an kind •• Mildred K ipnis. 8-0778. 
Rooms for Rent 

----------------------
Miscellaneous for Sale SPACE FOR one man. Dial 80357. 

FOR SALE: One onlique walnut bed. TERRIFIC .In,lo room for elrl. Catl 
full sl ••. 125. Phone Mrs. Cox. lOt E 8-0735. 

Mark.t Street. . --=:.:..;;.:::...-----------
BEDROOM furniture. lady's suits. for

malS, slz.es 12 and 14 . Dial 3408. 

FURNISHED room. Close In. See Don at 
Central Top after 3 p.m. 

USED ,~ H.P. and 1-6 h .p. motors. $4 .0:;. 
Drln, Advertisellleot!llo Larew Co .. across {rom C.t)' Hall. 

DOUBLE ROOM lor studeni men. Dial 
7460. 219 Church. 

The Dally Iowan Business Office USED REFRIGERATOR SALE. 5 model •. 
Basement, East Han or phone $84.e.1 to $98. Larew Co.. .eros< lrolO 

Apartments for Rent 

4191 
General Service. 

WASHING. Neatly done. Dial 

City Hall 

If-CUBIC Ft. iwo-door GE ... Irlgero tor. 
Good I'ondltlon. Bargain. $75. Jock· 

son's Electric and Gift. 

WARD'S WASHER with drain pump. 6 
rno. I'llaronlee. $80. Phone 8·1716. 

Music and Radio 

TWO-~OOM apartment available 
10 at 447 S. Summit. 

s 

June 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RENTAL - SALE8 

Rental luggage trailer 
by the hour, day, or week 

.-- RADIO SERVICE 15 our specialty. Let 
PORTABLE electric •• wln, rna.hlne. us Itve your r.dlo a .hot In the arm. IIIKhway 218 near Airport 

Phone 6838 for tent. $:I per month. SINGER JACKSON'S ELECTRIC & GIFT. 108 S. 
SEWING CEN1'ER. \25 S. Dubuqu.. , Dubuque-across from the Jefferson. 

BRUSHES and cosmetics. can GUARANTEED r.palrs for all mak.s 
Horne and Auto radlo"_ We pick up and 

dell·,et. SUTTON RADIO and TELEVIS-
All types of 

RUBBER STAMPS 

S & 0 
Loan. ION. 3 E. ;'4orket. Dial 2239. 

J:XPER radio repairs. Pickup and de-
QUICIC LOANS On 'ew.lry. clothln.. Jlvery. WOODBURN SOUND SER-

radioS. ele. HOCK-EYE LOAN, 1281> V)CE. a E. Coli.... Dial 80151. 
RUBBER STAMP CO. 

(Above Kenney's T .. vern) 
S. Dubuque. 

S$S~$ LOANED on guns. cameras, Work Wanted 
diamonds. clothing. elc. RELIABLI 

LOAN CO .. 109 E. BurlinKton. DRESSMAKING . alleratlon.. suits &< 

Wan1ed To Ren1 

STUDENT COllPLE d •• lres lurnlshed 
apartll"l nl On or before June 10. Call 

0110. 0821. between 6-7 p.m. 

Autos for Sale - Used 
1948 CHEVROLET 5-possenger. Rodlo . 

Like lleW. 111 E. Davenport. 'l902 eVe .. 
nings. 

194.' NASH: 4-door. 1940 Chevrolet 2-<1oor. 
1911 Plymouth 2-d oar. 1941 DeSoto 

2-door. 1941 Ford 2-door. See the", and 
other IIn(' usod cars at EI<WALL MO
TORS. 62: S . Capitol Slreet. 

1942 DESOTO 4-doo ... Very clean. Rad io, 
heater, and fluid drive with overdrive. 

Phone 2064. 

1939 PLYMO\JTH coupe Exceptionally 
clean. Call days 3111. ext. 413. 

Insurance 

FOR INSURANCE on Household &< 
Personal ertects, and 8utornobt1es see 

WHITlNG-KEltR REALTY CO.. D13 ) 
2123. 

coals relined. 0 III. 

Cl1RTAINS launoerea. Dial 5092 by 10 
I.m. or alter 8 p.rn 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

Wash the easy, economIcal way 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appointment 
Dial 8-0291 

Guaranteed Watch Repairs 

ON ALL MAKES 

C. T. ALGER 

TYPEWRITERS 
Rentals Repairs 

Portables 
Authorized ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

1241h E. College 8-1051 

Serviceable 

USED TIRES 
$1 A Month ·Guarantee 

Good for many more miles. 

Were $3 to S8 

NOW $1 to $4 

SEARS 
Where Shall WfO Go Jcweler Service Station 

JANE: ARE you slire YOli cnn drive Chronographs A Specialty 328 S. Clinton Iowa City 
wilh one aron? JOE : Sure. JANE : Have 205 E. Wa thingtcn Dinl 3975 

"n opp)e. WISE BIRDS FLOCI< TO THE 
HAWI< 'S NEST. 

YOUNG 

Speeial This Week at 

MAHER BROS. MORRIS FURNITURE CO. 
Kiddi e-Kl.1r Strollers TRANSFER 

(with shopping bags) .... 9.95 

F:Jldo ~Ia c:Jl1apsible 
ror eltlclent (urnJtur. strollers ..... .. ... $14.95 

Brass table lamps Movln, 
pair ................. $10.00 

and 

Bagga,e TraDJter 
Training chairs ................ $ 3.95 

MORRIS FURNITURE 
Dial - 9696 - Dial 217 S. Clinton 

:Pontiac Good Will 

USED CA·RS 
11,1949 MERCURY 4-Door Touring Sedan, radio and 
j heater. 

1948 PA'CKARD Super 4-Do'r Touring Sedan, radio, 
heater, white sidewall tires, eleclromatic clutch 
and overdrive. 

1!J48 OLDSMOBILE "98" 2-Door C:ub Coupe, radio 
and heater. spotlight, white sidewall tires. 

1948 PONTIAC B-eyl. Streamliner 4!ooor Touring 
Sedan, hydramatic drive, radiO, heater, nylon 
seat-coven. 

' 1947 PONTIAC Torpedo 4-0' or 8 cyl. Touring Sc
dan, radio and heater, sun vis:>!'. 

1946 PONTIAC 6 Cyl. Sedan Coupe, radio and heatcr. 
194L I 'LYMuUlfH 4-Door Special Deluxe, radiO, 

heater, low mileage. 
1940 FORD Deluxe Tudor, 6000 miles on new engine. 

SPECIALS 
1941 FORD Deluxe Fordor Touring Sedan ........ $395. 
1941 PONTIAC 4~Do'r Touring Sedan, 

radio, heater ... _ ............................................. $395. 
Other Lower Priced Cars to Choose From, 35's, 36's, etc. 

"Why pay more? Why take less?" • 

Mann Auto Market 
Your Pontiac. GMC Truck and PiCk-Up Dealer 

322 E. Burlington 81. 
Dial 7750 Evenings 7475 

ItOOM AND BOARD 

AJ.l, ME, 'IT WAS SAD, HAVING 
JUNIOR. "TAKE ·MOR.TON~AND HER. 
MOUSE FAMILY AWAY' ... SUT 

TI-4EY HAD ALL GRONN AS LAR.GE 

SAME Ot.: WIND\" 
JEDGEf" 'IF THEY 

AIN'T ANYBOD\" : 

AS THEIR GIFTE.D MOTHER< 'AND fD 
NEVER KNOW WHICH WAS THE RIGHT 
ONE TO PREDICT A WINNING RACE, 

WHEN IT CAME OUT OF 
THE BOX! 

AROUND 10 "TALK. 10, : 
HE'LL GAS 10 " 

", HIMSELF! 

, ••• .... -0 .. •• 

JUST 
SL.IPPED IN 

QUIETLY 
BEJ.lIND 

I-IlM" 
'1- 1'1 

Baby Sitting 

BABY SITTING. Mrs. De France. 6561 
or 6923. 

Instruction 

BALLROOM danc. l~ssons . MImi Youd. 
Wurlu . Dl.1 1148!1. 

Complete Stock d 
FIGURINES 

and 
SUPPLIES 

IOWA CITY FIGURINE SHOP 
4 East College 

1946 WILLYS Station Wa,on 

- T oday's Special -
1940 De Soto 

Radio and Heater 
New Finish 
Only $395 

KELLEY ,OTORS 
Comer Linn " Coli ere 8&. 

SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED! 
Portable Electric 

CABINET MODELS 
$118.50 up 

10% down and as little as 

$5 per month buys your Singer 

FREE SEWING COURSE 

in Dressmaking or Home Decoration 

with your machine at your 

SINGER SEWING CENTER 
125 South Dubuque 

( 

.. 

IT'S TIME 
To dispose 
turned up 
cleaning. 

of those unwanted articles ' 
during your spring house-

An economical DAILY IOWAN 
Want Ad'will quickly change un
wanted items into READY CASH. 

Phone 419] Today 
LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR- YOU 

LAFF-A-DAY 

~.,. , , 1"..,.;" ~ 

"A little biB to be playin' ,with blockl, ara't Y& ,It 

" 
.. I 

" 

. ) l 
I 

' . 

, 
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Drama Critic Says -

Play Below Eipeded Par 
* * * 

- -But .StiIJ Worthwhile 
If .. .. 

By VINCE BRANN 
Bemard Shaw is nothing . if not persistent. The current 

Broadway thcat r season has tuMlOO up wjth two Shaw plays, 
both roughly a half.century old. and both are hits. His Don 
Juan plav, ~Man and Superman." is about as old . and ,though 
not as tightly knit or as funny as others, it has some merit of 

its own. I 
It would be nice to say that D<'rt,:"val;: cf hth Jqdv McCartby 

the urrent production of "Man ~s . An,~ and Jane Lekberg as 
and Superman" which opel)ed I ~Iolet, ~e would be 18 pleased 
Thun;day evening at' the Univer- With t~e tmal act as ~e ~ere with 
BUy theater is as go:>d a show, on the thIrd, Their playmg Just d~e8 
Its own ~ale a its Broadway not begin to measure up to Shlf
brothers are. 'But It Is not, to our I ller's .u'ld Brov:tl~g's. lndeed, the 
way cf thinking, and lor several I men come off WIth the h,onor~ . 
reas( ns, bearing in mind all the as has been the cas~ so orten thlf 
the while that Riverside drive is season. with exceptions here and 

B d N t ·1 there. not roa way. 0 one expec SIN f thl h uld k to be one { s S 0 eep you 
. Four Acts Too Lone away troln "Man and Superman," 

In the frst pla:e, "1\1an and Su- however. There are enough gOQd 
perman" involves a dilemma. It performances and eno~&1l Laughs 
actually has lour acts, one of -pel' square ¥ard of dle~ogue to 
which ("Don Juan in Hell") is make It highly worth whIle. 
rarely presented. With it the play 
would be far too long and the main 
story line would not be helped 
appreciably. 

On the other hand, to omit thi s 
fant asy-scene deprives an audi
ence c f some refre~hing political 
discussion. to ay nothing of a 
colorfUl band oC Spaniards tQ give 
us some rellet from ()ur talky 
prinCipals. 

Wholly 2 ide fl·om th Is "dilem
ma," the play - even cut to three 
acts - frequently goes oft into a 
sea cr verbiage that slows it 
considerably. As usual, Shaw is 
full of Ideas. This play covers 
marriage, labor, radicalism, to 
mention a few. There al'e 80 many 
more. they often get In the way 
ot Shaw's great wit. 

Sparkllnr Performance 
What literally saves the whe·le 

evening i~ a rich, sparkling and 
immensely intelligent performance 
by Harrold ShlWer in the role of 
John Tanner, (;'0 20t.h-centurv 
Don Juan . Shimer romps through 
Shaw's lines with relish, turning 
the phrases out as lhough they 
weJ1C completely hl~ own and be
ing uttered tor the first tlmc any
where. His characterization is so 
complete and enjoyable thal one 
~ earcely noUces several other 
weaker performances, notably in 
the women's roles. 

The pace, which I quite slow 
in act one, picks up considerably 
In the eeond ac: with the appeal" 
ance of an antique Hupmobile 
and its driver, 'Enery Straker, 
played In this case by Jack Brook
I.,v. ' n hi~ scenps with Shifllpr. 
Brooking gl ves the clue - to · the 
whole play and som ot the best 
laughs besides. 

Mil le Actors Bed 
Jt It were not t:>r omethl ng 

which seems basIcally false in the 

Top 'Demo Woman 
I 

To Talk ,I Party Day 
india Edwards. bead ol the wo° 

men's division of the Democratic 
national committee, wlll be one 
of the speakers for DemocratiC' 
party day here May II, Mary Mc
Mahon, president of the SOl 
Young Democrat!, told organiza
Han members Thursday. 

The Democratic state party 
chairman, county chairmen, nom· 
ineees for state offices and na
tional leallers will take part in 
the program. 

Sccretary of Labor Mauri ce To
bin may be one of the national 
figures to speak here, Miss Mc
Mahon said. 

Prot. Robert F. Ray, directol 
of the SUI Institute of pubUc ar· 
tail'S. Is helping to arrange and 
mpervlsc the party day . . 

Miss McMahon appointed " tiv( 
commiltees to aid Ray - prepare 
and make arrangements tor the 
program. 

SUI Prof.ssor Plan.s 
To Attend Indiana Meet 

Prot. Marguerite McDonald , oc
cupational therapy department 01 
the SUI college of medj.cine, wiD 
attehd a meeUng ot th,e .Amerl· 
can O&cypational TherallY associa
tion in French Lick Springs, Ind .. 
today through Monday. 

This Is a mid - year board 01 
management meeting, Miss Mc· 
Donald said. She is a member :>C 
the committee on schools and C:W'
riculum for the association. 

I 
ENDS 

TQNITE MY OWN TRUE LOVE - I WALK A 
CROOKED MILE 

STARTS 

SATURDAY 
Thru TUESDAY 

From the moinent she 
heard this strange ... 
compelling music .. , 

~ 
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0> 
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COMPLETELY NEW SHOW 

SATURDAY 

With 

Randolph Sco" 
cmd 

Wcuren 
WWiam 

City High Students Present Atomic Age Play 

ATOMICALLY SPEAKING. City hlrh school students cave a performance Thursday that went over 
Iflth a banr! A cast rt 87 presented a 35·scene play about the d!lm bomb, "E Equals l\lC Squared." Left 
10 rich' .eated are Marcia Raftensperrer, a stranl'er; 1\l&rllyn lIarrll, Oleo, the muse pI history; 
Oonrla Ebert, Alom. Slandinr are Charles Larew, a professor: BJlI Fenlon and Kenneth Hay, both sface 
manarerl. The presentaUon included explosions, m vies, a balld seqllence, caricatures and voices trlm 
the audience. Tile ~1I.:r was directed by Robert Pendleton, G. ~wa City. 

SUI Mo~nlaineers 
To Show Travelogue, 
Take New Members 

Alom Explodes in Play 
City High Students Stage Two Hour Drama 

Personifying World Destruction 
By TERRY RINK 

The Iowa Mountaineers will ac- All atom exploded with characterist ic force Thursday night 
cept new membesrs at the show- when ity high school produced Hallie Davies' play, "E = Me 
ing of their travelogue, "Swiss d" I l id . 
Journey," Sunday night, a Moun- Square in t 1C SC 100 au itonum. 
taineer official announced Thurs- The ominous shadow of a man smashcd into a wall by the 
lay. blast at Hiroshima started a chain reaction of audience int rest 

PrC!lent mem~ers may rcnew I in the first scene that lusted through the fina l, c1ramlltic cnd of 
' heir membershIP at the same , d . 
time, he ' said . he worl bv atom IC power at 

Travelogue memberships are $4 the clo e of the production. SurvlV· al of Israel 
,nd arc good 101' admission to the As the atom, Denna Ebort put 
13 11'8velo'lues to be snown dur- all the explodIng anergy into her D d P 
Ing the 1950-5l season: personUication th.at. an actual epen s on eace 

Associate membershIps at $4.50 atom. out to explam Itself, would ' 

Iso permit partldpatlng In . ~il have. VI·sl·tor Tells HI·llel the Mountaineer OIltdoor actIvIties Lll"hUnl" yslem 
this summer and throughout the Neither the set nor the script 
coming academic year. attempted reality. 

Since new memberships may be To manage the staging of 35 
limited because of the limited scenes withoul wasting time, a 
eating capacity of Macbride au- system of )lghting was devised 

ditorium and the number ot per- which lighted only a small sec
~ons Interested ~n the perform- tion of the stage at Q time, leav· 
anccs, the official adviscd inter- ing the rest dark for set-chang
ested persons to take advantage ing. 
ot the chance to gct their memo A series ot eight boxes of dif-
bershlp cards Sunday night. teren! sizes, black drapes {Ul' 

"SWiSS Journcy" is the last background and two screens 011 
travclogue In the I!urrent series. which pictures were projected was 
the official said, but persons the total amount of scenery. 
joining the MountainC!ers Sunday Poses Question 
may attend "Canoe Country," a By plac;ng thc boxes in sym-
,pccla] travelogue to be presentcU bolic patterns ane With the nar
by Murl Deuslna on May 21. ration of the stage managers, Ken. 

All 13 travelo/Jues for next sea· nie Hay and Bill Fenton, scenes 
son have becn contracted for, the were set all over the world. 
official reported. I nstead of the eu t tomary plot, 

Law Students to Attend 
Association Conference 

Clark J. Sloan, L3. Manchester. 
and R. Bruce Hughes L2, Sioux 
City. were scheduled to leave 
today for St. Louis to attend a 
Junior Bar association conference. 
Hughes said Thursday. 

They are delegates from the 
Iowa Law School Students associ
ation . 

Representatives from Arkansas: 

this problem p;ay "",~e'; a ques· 
tion. Al though humorous char· 
acters and situations were sprinkl
ed throughout the drama, the play 
was fundamentally serious. 

For a good two hours, scene 
followed scene with a snappines! 
that should be charactcristlc of 
a professional troupe. 

Purchase Survey 
To End Tuesday 

Missouri, Iowa, Minnesota and Interviewers fol' the SUI S~u
North Dakota will a4end the dent Publications Inc. bu.ring
meeting, wblch will be held to- 'habit survey arc receiving good 
day and Saturday. Hughes said. co-operation in their talks witi ) 

faculty, students and SUI per
Restore Statues' Modesty sonnel, J. Leslie Bayless, G, Lebo 

Kan., field operation director, said 
ROME IlI'I - Red - faced police Thursday. 

goaded by hecklers pinned tem- " AU intcrviews arc being con
porary fig leaves on three m.ale ducted on schedule and the sur· 
statues In downtown Rome Thurs- vey will end Tuesday," he sa id. 
day. The survey will show the buy-

Metal fig leaves had been lng-habi ts of the SUI community 
stripped f rom the marble warriors and will disclose the value of 
by pranksters, police said . those buying - habits to the pur
• The tig leaves have been in- chasing area. 
stalled on Rome statues during the Graduate marketing and adver
past two yean In preparation for Using students are condutting 
Holy Year. Tbe .talues were 01'- more than 600 interviews to ob
dered velled Thursday in order taln the buying - habit informa-
not to offend pill1'ims. I tion . 

~DS BLANCHE FURY 
and 

TODAY THESET·UP 
LOADED WITH 'CURVES' , 

A ... ' .. Clnl. 'lTelIS ... 

Israel can survive as a demo
cratic leader alld educator in the 
middle east "only as long as there 
is peace," c.'pt. Adam Yaacov. 
former ISlaeli sea ca,'tain and 
representative or the Jewish Na
tIonal fund, said Thursday night. 

Yancov. addressing an audience 
at the SUI Hillel foundation, said 
Israel's efiorls for peace, parti
cularly in reclaiming desert. was~e 
land, has been hampered both 
by Arab hostility and lack of 
necessary funds. 

He showed a film which de
picted reclamation work in the 
Nagob desert area of Israel. The 
Jewish National fund , Yaacov said, 
i ~ providing money to buy border 
lands which before have been 
unused. 

This land is communal and be
longs to Jewish persoos the world 
over. Lea·ses are obtained on this 
land for periods of 49 or 98 years 
by the payment of a !mall "sym
bolic" fee, he said. 

Villages are being erected on the 
borderlands in the threat c! the 
Arab hostility , he said, so that 
Israeli citiz.ens can produce nec!' -
,ary foodstults and raw materials 
and t till maintain a vigil. These 
new villages help to absorb the 
influx of immigrants to Israel, he 
said. 

Yaacov was the first graduate of 
the Haifa oUieers school and was 
executive officer on the tirst Is
raeli warship. 

During World War II, he :erved 
In the British navy and fought 
with the Free French f:>rces. see
ing l!ct ion in the North sea, Atlan
ticy and Pac itic theaters. 

It.4.INMAKlNG STARTS 
NEW YORK (lI'I - A hundred 

'lounds of dry ice were sprinkled 
Into clouds over New York's wa· 
tershed area Thursdav in the fir~' 
1ttempt to relieve the big city's 
water shortage with man - made 
rain. Some snow fell in the area. 
but 01'. Wallace How~lI, the c1ty'r 
chiet rainmaker. said he was nol 
sure whether his cloud "seeding" 
caused i t. 

'It'. LO'lr; I''1 Seirit 
50,000 Caae. ollt1 

The Funniest Picture That 
Enr Crossed the' "Biq Drink" 

~ 
J. AITHUI UN' " ... nll 

. ,BASIL .lADFOID 
JO~H 6lEEHWOOD 

Dewey Hits Selfish ~eactionaries Wit~~ GOP , , 
PRINCETON, N.J. (JP)-Thomas I row Wilson school of public and 

E. Dewey Thursday night pictured internatiomil affafrs. 
the Republican party as the one 
of individual freedom but said 
there was too much talk of "!re.:! 
enterprise" by some of its selfish 
reactionaries. 

"When such men have shoutect 
about 'free enterprisc' they have 
not meant 'free enterprise' at all, 
the New York governor sain. 
"Th ey have been thinking of their 
cwn interests." 

It was another night of political 
soul - searching into the Repub
lican party by its ~..,rmer presi
dential candidate. • ~ cautioned 

"From time to time, individual, 
unrepresentative members of my 
party, s~ldom holdi"g PybJlc of
lice, have presumed to re,card the 
rights of labor as ihfertor to the' 
t:lghts of property ," bew.ey said. 

But 'Dewey S<ltd that "no Re
puplican president - from Abra
ham Lincoln to Berbert Hoov
cr -=- evcr endorsed !o reactlon. 
ary a position." Thq Republican 
party, he said. could boast today 
of a long tradition of s~port for 
the rights- oC Cree labor. 

Republicans to stop rocking the OLD STUFF TO J.IIM 
boat in the nation's bi - partisan MONTEREY, CALIF. An 
foreign policy planning. engineer artist - sculptor claim-

Thursday night's \8lk wa~ the' ed Thursday he designed a "work
last M Dewey's ~eries ot lour lec· able" 'flying saucer 23 y.ears ago 
tures at Princeton university 0:1 lmd tha~ jlircraft companies rc
the American political system. The jetted it as "too advaht~" dur
series was sponsored by the Wood-. ing World War U. 

. I: ¥Sa. ~ It 

STRAND LAST BIG .DAY " .2: BIG HiTs " 
"THE WIZARD OF OZ" - cin1- ' WY9MtNG B.qDI'r. 

<Atfi:t!~trw STSiiuRpaf 
2 BIG THRILL HitS! . 

TRAMr.,ED TO DEATIJ 

NEW DELHI, JND1A IJP)-Thi 
ly pers' ns were reported trampl 
to death Thursday as nearly l·mil 
Jion Hindu pilgrims swal'med lo 
the b3nks of the Ganges for cen, 
m.onial bathing rit4 in the sac~ 
river. Unofficial reports said an, 
other 12 parsons were ho~pitalizai 
in 'critical condition. The tnitltfu\ 
were all trying to bathe at th( 
same spot. 

"Uoors 
- First Fe~.tllre 

-t:JI/V" 
SATURDA Y';:" 

Winnef' 
of 

4 
Academy 
Awards! 

1:00 .. 3:10 - 5:20 

TONIGHT & SATURDAY 

. , 
Bo.xoffi~e ~na 

6":30 . 

SHOWS 'AT 
7:00.· 9:15 

. ... 12' _ .Free 
DO~n ·DRESS UP 

COME AS YOU ARE . ... 

- STARTS -

TODAY I 
{{ 

Acclahnecl by All 
at our Recent 
Sneak Prevuel 

A Personal Message ',om ,he Manage,! 
"Once every , •• y .... , thet. CD"'.' ~ Oft unw.uol ~rt ·~· 
i", _lion IMet .... lhel he. oft Ih. lint. thint. lhel _0' --
magic. l ..... l .. he •• .. . • 1_ thef • ... • _hint "",,1 ~. 
lhal \,1 ..... Inlo • pi <III' ••• '"- ., ~ wotW. "IIASl't t4U\~T 
~, 1uG\ 0 ~ur., OM I ~" whol.h .. ,t.cI" NQIomtMlt(' . 

ANSEL CHAPM.AN. )/\.analer 
V .... lly Thealre 
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~, 

PLUS 
DISNEY GARTO'ON 

COMEDY 

- 4 Days Only - : 
• Doors Open 1: 15 p.m.' 
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37c Till 5:30 I , 
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